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' rNTRoDUcrroN

I. At its thirty-elghth sessioni the General Assenbly, under the iten entitled
iR€view of lhe inplenenEacion of the reconmendations and decisions adoPted by the
General Assenbly at its tenth special sessionn, adopted resoluEion 38,/183 L of
20 December 1983, tshe operative part of lthich reads as follol's:

ithe General Asserubly,

Takes note rrith gatiGfaction of the report of lhe Secretary+eneral
or, trre fot@ governmental and non-governmental
organizatlons ln holaling Disarmament lileek t

"2. Expresses its appreciation to all states and international and
natlonal governmental an- non-governmental organizations for thelr energetic
support of and active ParticiPation in Digarmanen! !{eekt

13. Invites all states, in carrying out appropriate measures at the
. local level on the occasion of Disartnamen! week, to take into account the

elements of the flbdel programme for the sleekr prepared by the
SecretarY-Gene!alt

\
) "4. AIao invites the relevant speciallzeal agencies and the International

atonlc fneEiEency to lntensify activities, nithln lheir areas of
conpetence, to diasemlnate infornation on the consequences of the arns race
and requests then to inforn Che Secretary-General accordinglyl

"5. t€quests covernments, in accordance nith ceneral Assembly resolution
33/7I D, to inform the secretary-ceneral of activities undertaken to Pronote
the objective6 of Dlsarnanent weekt

Inviles lnternational non-gover fieirtal organizations to take an
active par! ln Disarnatnent neek and to inforn bhe Secretary-General of the
activitle6 undertakent

Requests the Secrelary<eneral ' in accordance witb paragraPh 4 of
resolution 33/7L D, to subnit !o the General Assembly at its thirty-ninth
Eession a report containing the infornation referred to in ParagraPh 7 of
reaolution 37/78 D, as well as Paragraphs 4 to 6 above."

2. The informati.on recelved from Member states' specialized agencies and
organizations of the United Nations systen as well as internatlonal
non-governnental organizations concerning the activlties undertaken to promote lhe
objectives of the Disarnanent vleek is rePloduced in the following paragraPhs.

)
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II. INFORUATI ON RECEMD FROI'! GOVERNI{ENTS

AUSTRALIA

IOriginal: Englisb]

. [1 raarch 1984 ]

f: Auslralia marked Disarrnament week in I9g3 with a nunber of activities,
Prqrlnent among t{hlch was the presentation by the Auslralian !.linister for Foreign
Affairs, !,1r. Hayden, of the annual Austral-lan media awards for conEributions to
Peace. The p€ace asards y€re initiated by the United Naeions Association of
Auatralia in 1979. In presenting the awards at Macquarie University, Sydney, on
20 Octo,ber 1983, !,1r. Eayden reaffirned th€ Australian covernmentr s strong
commitnent to disarfiament and constructive endeavours by Australia ln thls fielal.

Z. During Diaarmatnent week Australian non-governmeneal organizatlons interesled
ln peace, disarnament and arns control held several meetings and seminars. One of
these neetlngs nas attended by the Speclal Disarmament Adviser to the DeparCment of
Foreign Affairs. The f,iepartment a16o issued a speclal edition of its Disarnament
Neualetter to coinclde rrith Disarnarnent neek,

3. AusEralia has given and wiII conEinue to give full support to, the objectives
and actrvitieE of Disarnam€nt week. rt nas with regreE, therefore, that Austraria
felt constrained to abstain on reaoLution 38,/183 L, concerning Disarnament $teek, atthe thlrty-eighth session of the ceneral Assenbly. Australia rras concerned tha!
lhe resolution could result in important sp€cialized agencies of the United
Natlons, such as the Inlernational Atomic Energy Agency, moving outside their areas
of competence, thereby nasting scarce resources, duplicating activities and
Jeopardizing their technicat, non-political funceions. Australia hopes that the
sPonsors of the relevant resolution vrill take these views into account and subrnit a
reaolution capable of attracting consensus at the thirty-ninth session of the
General Assernbly.

BEIG I UM

loriginal: rrenchl

I I r.tarch 1984 ]

I. Messaqe from Mr. IJeo Tindemans, Minister for Foreign Affairs, to mark
E'i sa rrnaneit lreek

1.Il-",*,-,*teachyear.UnitedNationsDi8armamentIieekshou}.|nakeus
Etop and thlnk. The vision of a world without weapons is an age-old drean of
nanklnd in its aSpiration tonards universal peace and harnony.

2. Long before the creation of the Uniteal Nations, this farsighted vision
captured the inagination of statesmen. The irunense progress the signing of the

I

(

I
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Charler conslituted was that i! offered Stales an instrunent Eowards disarmament
and lasting understanding among nations. It i3 good to remind Ourselves that there
can be no disarmament uneil the peaceful settlenent of dispules among states is a
universally recognized principle, and until the machinery established for th18
purpose ensures lts respect. Thi6 i6 a Patent fact, and the unj'ted Nations
secretary-General, Mr. P6rez de Cugllar, since taking office' has made resPect for
lhe provisions of the charter the absolute prlority for the councrieg, small and
larger nhich make up cne United Nations.

3. As Long as our organization is not in a posttion to ensure effectiveLy Ehe
securlty of each of its l,tembers, natlonal leaderst avtareness of their
respons ibi I ilies towards their people wll]- alrdays compeL then !o use other neana to
allain the security which the unlted Natlons cannot enEure then.

4. These are words that canno! be sPoken with a 1lght heart. lriho t{ould not
prefer to evoke the bright prospects for all mankind of a norld free from the
threat of reeaPons ' finally free to devote its efforts to such noble tasks as the
elimination of hunger, sickness and fear, and the building of a world it rtould be
good to live in' a world which would ensure to each individual thc d€velolrFnt of
his fult noral and intellectual potential, in freedom and tllgnity?

5. There is a great tenptation to do just that; and Perhaps the eminent men nho
make up the ceneral Assembly of the united Nations occaslonally yield to thi6
temptation. How nany excellent resolutions have nothing against then other than
chat they belong to an ideal world where antagonlsns have becn resolved, where no
state could have any right to be suspicious of it8 neighbour, ia a worldl, flnally,
vrhich is that intended by the Unlted Nations Charter, but nhlch we have not yet
been able to establish.

6. There is nothing nlore perilous than a false i,llusion, and nothing rlore
dangerous than assuming that the problems have been solved. tie can eatabligh a
lasting peace and stop the arns race effeclively only In a gradual and conlrolled
nanner.

'1 . tle have never refused negotiationt rre puraue it tirelesslyr no! allording
ourselves to be turned aside by the difficulties, the obstacles ' and even the
intransigence that confronc us.

8. The united Nations can and must help us in this. Even in the inP€rfect state
of this organizationt its action remains indisPensabl€, and it can be strong and
even decisive. Hohr is this action brought to bear? First of aII' at the State
.Level. If the United Nations is truly the conacience of the ytorld, it has the atuty
to Pronounce ilself firrnly and unreservedly every time that the PrlnciPles of lta
chaEter are violated, to take a position clearlyr uithout consideration for
reglonal or cultural solidarity, historical afflnities or Past frlendshiP for the
offender, whether grea! or snall. The censure of internatlonal publlc oPlnlon caR
geneEate a healthy respect.

9. The united Nahions can rnake this happen, if it eo ulska. It ea|r allo @rll oe
the conscience of each individual, and that is o,n€ of tbc obj€€tivc6 of, tba e|trrefit

)

)
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9lorld Disarnament canpargn: that each hunan being, rn complete freedd,. anat without
any outs ide 

_ 

pressure, may inquire about the probrenE being faced by tbe rorrar andEne nanner in which they are percelved by others, that once his opinion has been
formed, he can express it in conplete safety, iust as otherg have expresaedtheirs. But for such a human awareness - which coulal be nothing other than a
Long-drawn cry for peace - to deverop, respect for fundamentar hunan rlghts andfreedons must be ensured throughout the norld. urtlnatery, lt is on tbe lnatlvldualin all his human dignity that the highest hopea of the rrorld rest.
II. Travelling exhibitlons "Disarnanent at Issue.

1. This exhrbition is a reault of an lnitiative taken jointly by the ttlnlster of
Nati.onal Educatlon and the Minlster of the French Comtunlty aa weII as the
Infornation Centre and the BEl.lELUx llalson office establisheaf by the United Natlon8in Brussels.

2' The objecti'ves of the exhibition deternined the chorce of the title. Tlreseinclude the following:

_- (ul ElEg teachers and atudents aware of dlsarmament problena by ellclthgrefrection and dialogue, and queationlng each one on thi6 ualIc but dleLlcatesubject, but nithout streGs].ng any particular agpect of diEarrnament,

. (b) Arloeing students rrho nish to do Eo to express them€elves by arrarrrlng
Plctures, under the superviglon of Eeachers, about Ehe topic€ dlscugaed: trro
panels are reserved for this purposet

I

(

(c) Mak ibition fo! at all level8 and
technologl€s, sportsin all disciplines, including those relatlng to sciencts,(healthy discharge of aggreseion), aesthetlcs, eEc.

3. .The desi.gners of this exhibitlon have tried, by encouraging the g1llg!
Possible Participation, to 91ve it a dynamic character. tlrei hive no-t attempted to
provide complete information on the subjectt for that, many speclalized
Pubrications and press updates can be consulted by teachers. (on thls subject, s€e
the delaiLed infornation published in the neHspaper Le Solr of t{edneaday,
19 october 1983.) Another source wou.Ld be the assocGll;;;6dicare poui rapr€vention de la guerre nucrdaire (AMpcN), sguaffissers.
4. The principal thetnes developed are:

A two-panel display on children and violence:

- The altraction of vioLent games and toyat

- Children expressing in drawings their fear of war and their solidaEitywith all lhe vrorl-d's children.

I
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Efforts by men of good htill lorrards Peace. This overview is far fron being
exhaustivei it indicates milestonea in time and 3Pace.

A brlef history of weapons ' sholting how, by physically keeping his distance
frotu his advelEarier, .ao-h". only becorne more dangerous and more frightening'

nilitary exPenditures coroPared with the vital

The role of the UniEed Nation6 as a r,rorlat tribunal, partlcularLy durlng the
two special sesslons devoted to disarmament.

The increasing anareneas of lhe acuteneEs of the problem for nillions of

emphasize tbe geograPhical extent of the€e Protests lhrough often very
dlfferent ideologies, both ln the united states and in nestern and Eaatern
Europe.

5. Lastly, in conclusions a challenge. A challenge to each one of-us- to situate
hlnself according to his concfrZ?-Ei[ind. Let us not lose sight of the dove

which was drawn to illustrate Alainrs dictum: rlle have never tried Peacen'.

6. The ph llosoPhy of this exhlbition is exemplified ln the statement made by

Benjanin Sanders, Director of the Infornation and Studles Branch of the United
Nations Department for Diaarmatoent Affalrs, urging every teacher !o shov, personal
concern for the problem of disarmament.

BUI,GARIA
IOrlglnal: Rus6lan]

[7 MaY 1984]

I. In response to the aPPeaI made at the firBt sPecial sessi'on devoted to
dlsarnanentr a week dedicated to promotinq the goals of disarrnafient was widely
observed in Bulgaria tn l-983. During the Preparatlons for the weekr eLements of
the nodel progranme for Disalnamen! Sleek, the declaration proclaining the decade of
ttre t98os as lhe Second Disarmanent Decade and the world Dlsarnament CamPaign nere
taken into conaidelation-

2. ?o mark united Nations Day and Disartnament vieek, assetnblieE and meetings of
the working people were held ln Sofia, Plovdio, Varna and other najor clties in
Bulgaria. At the meeting in Sofia representatives of tbe Publlc adoPted a telegratn
to United Natlons secre tiry-General ,Jlvier P6rez de Cu611ar on the occaslon of
United Nacion8 Day.

3. May was proclaineal by Bulgarian youth as a npnth of canpalgning for peace and

disarmanent and for the establlshrnent of a nucleaE -lteaPon-free zone ln the Bafkan
penineula.

)

)

The problen of disarllEqeqE:
problema of nank !nd.
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4. At tbe initiative of the Bulgarian youth, a petltion was announced and an
Appeal to lhe Youth of the Balkan Countries was adopted vrhich called for
co-oPeration to preserve and strenghten peace, achieve diaarmament and transform
the Balkans into a nucrear -ueapon-free zone. More than 2.5 million signatures werecollected during the.campalgn.

5. From 28 October to 2 November an lnternational neeting of representatives of
the youth of the Balkan countries and clrrrus was herd in soiia on lhe copic "peace,friendahlp and co-operation, and the trinsfornation of the Balkans into a
nuclear-weapon-free zonen. At the meet,ing, a message from the ceneral Secretary ofthe centrar conmittee of the Bulgarian connunist party and chairman of the state
Council of the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria, Todor Zhlvkov, hras read out. It
stressed that 'the people.s Republic of Bulgaria is an active initialor and
auPPorter of efforta to transform the Balkans into a nucrear-weapon-f ree zone,' and
Ehat nthe inplementatlon of chig ldea is in keeping rrith the lnterests of alr the
Balkan peopree and wlll be a real contribution to the cause of strengthenlng peace
and aecurlty in Europe and throughout the worlat.n

6. At the meeting, representaeiveE of the youLh of the Balkan countries and
ClT)rus expEes€ed thelr futl suppor! for the idea of transforming the BaLkans into a
nucrear-weapon-free zone. The finar document which was aalopteat noted that the
inPrenentation of thi6 noble and hlghry. humane ialea nvrourd be in the interests of
a1l the Balkan peoples, including the younger generationn.

7. llany eventE, inclutling rallles and as€enblies dealicateal to the struggle for
Peace and diaarmanent and agalnst the arms race, were also heltt in the counErv rnthe courae of the young pioneersr march for peace.

A'r Hany lnternational loeetings dedicated to lhe struggle for peace and
disarnament rere organized ln JuIy and October in the Georgy DinlLrov International
liouth Centre ln prinorsko and in Sofia.

9-. At the inltiative of BuLgarian women, the l-9g3 peace narch reas conducted in
the Peopre I s Republic of Burgaria frorn zl eo 27 october t wonen from the Balkan and
che Danube countries and from Cyprus particlpated, with the slogan "For a
nuclear-free Balkana, for a nuclear-free Europe:n.

10. At a rally held in Ruse an appeal addreEsed to lhe Secretary-ceneral of the
united Nations, itavler P6rez de cu6lrar, r.ras read out. rt voiced a protest against.the pollcy of confrontation and arna race purEued by the reactionary forces of
imperiarlsm and against the ateprolment of nen unlled states nuclear misslres ingleatern Europe. Propoaals to estabrish nucrear -neapon-free zones in varlous parts
of Europe, including the Balkans, as well as the new peace initiatives from the
USSR and the other socialist countriea, net wlth warn support anal approval.

l-1. On lhe Bulgaro-Greek frontier, there was also lhe tradltional rally of wonenfrqt. both countrlea, airned at the establlshrnent of a nuclear-free zone ln the
Balkans.

L2' on the lnltlatlve of che Burgarran peace coflunittee, meetings and conferences
took place at nhtch the Bulgarlah public expressed its support for and readinesa to
co-oPerate in naintaining the peace and averling the lbreat of war.

I

I

I
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13. The Union of Bulgarian Art.ists organized a number of exhibitions dedicated to
the struggle for peace and disarmanen!.

14. The Bulgarian radio, lelevision and press gave extensive coverage to United
Nations Day and Dlsarmament week.

1. During Disarmament week t
took place:

CUBA
loriginal: SPanishl

[12 APril 1984 ]

fron 24 Eo 30 october 1983, the following activities

(a) Television broadcast of a short filn on the acceleration of the arrns race
by the riestern lrowers, and on Protest demonstrations held ln the western European
countriest

(bl Conference organlzed by the l4ovemen! for Peace and Sovereignty of PeoPI€s
and the Cuban united Nations Assoclation (ACNU),

(c) Irecture to students and workers of the Advanced Inslitute for
Internatlonal Relations (ISRI) on "Peace policy and the most recent disartnarnenE
proposals of the soviec unionut

(d) Connentary durtng lhe national televislon ner{s on the imPortance of the
celebration of Disarnament weekt

(e) The newsPaper g!@ publisheat speclal articles, chronological lists of
Selious and realistic diaarmament proposals, and an anatysis of the pro-arnament
Policy of the present United State8 Adninistrallon and the conseguence6 of the
deploynent of rnedium-range nuclear nlssiles in Europe by lhe North Atlantic Treaty
Organization.

CZECHOSI,OVAKIA

loriginal: Englishl

[23 ilulv 19841

1. Ttte covernrnent of the Czechoslovak Socialist RePublic devoles exeraordinary
attentlon Co the guestiona of aversion of nuclear war. disartnanent and
strengthening of Peace and Eecurity in the wortd and, in that respect' also exerts
continuous efforts ained at the nobllization of publlc opinlon in the Czechoslovak
s'ociallst Republic for the beneflt of halting and reversing the arna race'

2. Aware of the urgency and inportance of winning over the largest possible
portion of the population for the struggle against nuclear disaster' the Government

)

)
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of lhe czechoslovak socialist Republic has fuuy supported the declaration of the
worrd Disarmanent campaign adopeed by the second special session of the united
Nations ceneral Assembly on disarnanent in 1982. For that purpose the covernment
has set aside the sun of 3OOTOOO Czechoslovak koruny for concrete actions in the
franework of the above campaign supporting the meritorious and most hunane activity
of the United Nations aimed at the averslon of the hhreat of nuclear war,
strengthening of peace in the world and achlevenent of progress ln disarrnament.

3. In reply to resolution 38/L83 I wish to inforn you about the mos! s!.gnlficant
events that have taken place or will take place in the Czechoslovak Socialist
Repubric in 1984 and that are aimed at futl support of Disarnament lteek, declaredby the first special session on disarnanent.

4. In accordance with the general l-ine of Czechoslovak peaceful foreign policy,
peace meetings are being held during the course of the whole year vrith theparticipation of thousands of czechoslovak citizens in different parts of our
homeland and at different levels.

5. on 14 April 1984, for example, there was a peace rleeting in znojrno nith theparticipalion of 43,000 Czechoslovak citizens and 240 representatives of peace
novements from Austria, Germany, Federal Republic of, the cerman Denocratic
Republi.c I Hungary, Potand, the Soviet Union and Switzerland, which adopted a joint
resolution stsipulatsing concrete denands for nuclear diaarmament in Europe in
accordance with the principles of the United Natlons.

6. On 22 and 23 .Iune 1984 an international seminar on the thene iHor{ to
strengthen political and miJ,itary confidence in Europe" was held in prague on theinitiative of the Czechoslovak Comniteee on European Security, with the
Participation of 55 representatives of poriticar parties, national novemencs,sclentrsts. culcural workers and other personaLieies from 22 States of Europe, the
United states of Anerica and canada, representa t.ives of the International comrnittee
on EuroPean securicy and co-operatlon, the ltorld peace councir and the uniteal
Nat.ions Information Centre in praque.

7. sinultaneously with the peace meetings there are nunerous exhibitions of
photographs, chirdrenrs drar.rings and other lrorks of art with anti-war as nelr aspeaceful and disarnament themes throughout the czechoslovak socialist Republic.

8. AtI the above-nentioned events are me! with great interest anong the
czechoslovak public and receive due attenlion on television, ladio and in the dailv
Press.

9. In the franework of Disarrnament week the Czechoslovak peace Movement is
Preparing other significant actions against the arns race, against war and for thebenefit of general and conplete disarament in co-operation with internaeional
non-governnental o!9ani zations .

10. In this splrit Czechoslovak diplonacy likewlse takes an active par! j.n allbiraleral and rnulli.lateral negotiations and also supports this posltion at
dlsarnament forums such as the Geneva conference on Disarrnament, the vienna larks

I

I

I
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on the mutual reduction of arned forces and arnaments in Cenlral EuroPe, and the
stockholm conference on confidence- and secur ity-build ing !,leasures and Disarmament
in EuroPe.

I1. In conclusion perni! tne to assure you on behalf of the Czechosl-ovak Government

of the fulI supPort of all our peopte to lhe efforts exerted by the United Nations
on the renoval of the threat of nuclear war, dlsarmanent and strengthening of
international peace for the benefit of the nations of the whole world, in
accordance r,rith the Charber of our Organization.

ETHIOPIA

loriginal3 Englishl

[4 APril 19 841

1. pursuant to General Assembly resolulion 33/7L D of 14 December 1978, the
peoPle and Government of Socialist Ethiopia every year observe United Nations
Disarmament I{eek by organizing mass rallies, public meetings and symposia '

2. giith a vien to exposing further che dangers of the arns race and emphasizing
lhe need for its imnediate cesgation, as weII as increasing public awareness of the
urgent. tasks of disarnament, this year United Nations Dlsarnament Week has again

t been observed in Ethiopia. The highlight of the events and activities vtas a
, sltlposiun held on.3 November 1983.

3. The symPosium, aponsored by the Ethiopian Peace, solidarity and Friendship
Conmittee, was attended by representatives of nass organizations, particularly fron
the AU-Ethiopla Trade Union, lhe Au-Ethiopia Peasantsr Associatlon' Revolutionary
Ethiopia $ionenr s anal Youth Association, as well as the EthioPia Patriotic
Association.

4. In aaldition to the opening staeement by Cornrade Shimelis Mazengia, nenber of
the Central Conunittee of the Comnission to Organize the Party of the vlorking People
of Ethiopia, and other statements by representatives of the Organization of African
uni.ty, the Economic corunission for Africa and socialiEt countrles, a PaPer on the
current issues of disarnament and other related matters was Presented to the
slmpos i um.

5. Discussions aturing the synpos ium centred mainly on the following CoPics:

(a) The objectives of Disarnament week and Ehe necessity to disseminale
i.nformation on disarmament to alert the public to the dangera of nuclear $rart

(b) The itnpact of the arms race on the economies of the developing countr ies
and of thoae ln Africa in particulart

(c) The itifficulties encountered in the process of disarmament negotiations'
the exacerbation of international Eensions due to the unPrecedenled escalation of

t 
/...
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tbe arma race and the need for i.nternatl.nal co-operation to elininate the threatof nuclear war.

6' The ParticlPantE ln the sl'nposlun revlewed anal appraised recent internationald€velopments in the light of the presalng need for lmmediace neasures co el.lminatethe dangers of nucrear war. They also discussed in atetatr the underrying cau€es ofthe arma race, Ehe interrerationship betreen disarmament and internationar peaceand security, and that between disainament and economic and.social development.

7. Furthernore, particlpants indicated that aggresslve clrcles in the inperialistcountEle' trere tbe nar'n cau6e for the ten'ion in international rerations and forthe unbrlaued quest for rnore armanentg. T:hey also noted rrith satisfact.ion that
,Eh::e nere so!!e encouraging signe, such as cie growtn in peace novenents, thatindicate increased pubrrc atrareness of the threits posed by the nucrear arms race,and the genuine efforts of aociariets and peace-loving peolr.r the worrd over toSave our planet from total disaster.

8' tiith regard to the vast resources devoted to the develolnnent and proatuction ofnew weapona of naas destruction, lhe partlcipants carled upon stateg to redeproysuch resourcea for the economlc developnent of the devel0plng nations in order tomeet the basic needs of the nasaea. They strongly aernandld lhat immedi.ate neasuregbe taken to this effect.

9. on behalf of the broad nasaes of the Ethiopian people, the particlpants sent atelegrarn to the Secrelary-ceneral of the United Nations reaffirrning theirdeterfilnation Eo strive, in corlaboration wiEh arr peace-roving forces, tonards thegoal of gerieral and comprete disarmanent and to continue the siruggre ior freedom,Justice, equality and Peace. while rendering suppor t. for bilateral negotiations onarm€ reduction betneen the Unlted States and the Soviet Union, they strongly
Protested against the dectaion of the North Atrantslc Treaty organlzation to aeptoyhighly degtructive and lKrre accurate misslle6 in Europe.

10. At the enat of the slaupos i uru, a filn entitleat "The arns race and the strugglefor peace" iras shoun. rt. focused on the prevaillng dangerous trend ln the nucreararna race and on the urgency of taking colleccive measures to avert a nuclearholocauat.

I

I

TINIJAND

lOriglnal.: EngLishl

[22 August 19841

t. Ttre covernnent, of Finland welcomed the original decision by the tenth special
se6sion of the Generar Asaembly, the firs! speciar session devoted to diaarmanent,
to procl.alm the week starting on 24 oclober a Di€armamenE week. rt also nelconedthe reconnendatlona concernlng the $orld Disarnanent Campaign adopteal by the
twerfth €peclar segsion of the General Assembly, incruding the reconunendatlon thatDlsarnanent neek should contihue to be widely obseEved. To promote the objectlveg
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of the Disarmament tleek, Ehe Government of I'inlan't continued in 1983 ltE activitied
of previous years to focus Publlc oPinion on and to increase public unilerstandlng
of the urgenE tasks in the field of diaarmanent.

2. The bulk of the activlties of the Diearmament vleek in 1983 was organlzed by

lnalepenalent civtc aroupg and bodie6, rrhicb have a non-goverrulenlal status. The

mo6t: inportani of theee boalies were represented in a broadly based Clvic Cornnittee
of Disarmanent neek, which waE ctrarged with organizlng an'l co-or'llnaEing
reapons ibilities,

3. During DiaarnaDent l{eek every day haat a sPeciaL thene of lts own' The nain
event was a seninar dealing with questlons related to dlgarmament in EurQPe, the
conference on security and co-operaElon in EuroPe, and conference on confldence-
and secur ity-bu llding MeaaureE and Dlsarnanent ln Europe. The Eeminar was attended
by represenlatives fron about 50 civic bodieE. It aIEo nas addressed by the
Minister for Foreign AffairE' ur' Paavo v5yrlinen' Artlsts organlzed cultural
festivities in varlous events and sEudents of the inEtituteg of technology had a

seminar on Peace educatlon.

4. In adautlon !o dis6eninatlon of information through Ehe Press, radio and

televlsionr the Civlc Comnittee on Disarlnanent rveek publlEhed ltE oun paper antl

dlstrlbuted po€tera of Dlsarmanent lleek.

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERITIANY

IOri9inal: Engllshl

t3 HaY 19841

I. lthe aim of securlng anat aintaining peace ranks aE a conEtltutional princlPle
of the Federal RePublic of Germany. The prea$ble of the BaElc Law connits the
Federal Republic of Gerroany to serve the Peace of the worl't aa an equal partner ln
a unlted Europe.

2. The sane obllgati.on alerives fron Ehe hl8tory of the flrst lralf of thl8
century.Forthis!€iSoDllheforelgnpolicyoftbeFederalRePublicofGernany
aelves one purpose above all oEhera, nanely the PreBervatlon and consolldation of
Peace.

3. Dlsarnament and artns control are lndigEenaable and lntegral comPonents of the
Federal Governmentr s pursult of Peace. In his poltcy stat€nent of 4 Fay 1983'
Federal Chancellor Helnut KohI calleat for a drastic artns reduction. He eaid "trhe
Dath Eo qreaLer security leads aray fron aII $eaPons ' we shall always act ln
5;;r;;";;-;ittr ttris- princ ipf" r wi rnust Etrive lo achieve peace fllth ever fetter
weaponar.

il. The Fealeral Republic of GerrEny has always attached gteat lmportance to tlte
effortg of the unlted Nationg to br1n9 about arn6 control and dlaar!$anent and has

lnvariably lent them lt6 euPPort.

)
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5' rn 1983 the Federar Repubrlc of Gernany corlpreted 10 years as a Menber of theUnited Nations. On 23 Septe!0ber 1993, in a speech narklng that occaslon, theFederal lrinister for Foreign Affalrs 
"trt.J i"- trr. Gerrnan united NatlonsAs.ociation Chat the Federal Republic of cernany, together rrith lts Weaternpartners, work€ rto$ards ensuring that use rs nade of bhe possibilities availableto the united Nations of rendering concrete contributions to the central issues of6ecurlty, disarnanent and arns control in an all-embracing and constructlve nanner,but with a clear view of the realiti.es of thls world with rdgaril to Eecurltyd. Inthe view of the Federal covernnent, in a rcrid of ever-rncre;slng interdependence,the neces'ary accomnodation of security interests can onry be achieved with theparticipation of the Seates and reglons of the Third World.

5... Balanced Etep€ torrards disarnanent, transparency of nilitary potential andactivitles, verification of arr contractual obiigatrons and developrnent ofconfldence rernain the fundaroental principles thai guiae the actionl of the FederarGoverrunen! wlthin the Unlted Natio;s. I|ie federat covernment noleE withgratification the succeas of its efforts ln the unitedr Natlons to promoteconfidence-building measures. In order to contaln arms erports, the Federal
Governnent believes that the transfer of weapone between countries must beregi6tered and arms exports be nade transparlnt.

?: I. hia speech on 23 September 19g3, Mr. cen6che! also atated that nThe arm6rinitatton and diaarmament efforts in the unlteat Nat10n6 are directed Eowaralsattainlng nore securlty for everyone. Horrever, they are alao dlrected towardsreducing hunger ahd misery ln many parts of the rrorrdn. He described asfrlghtening the fact that gtobar mir.itary expenditure for 1983 Has rikery to haveexceeded the enornous sum of g0or0oo rnililon unttear states dollars. rn a worldwhere there rras so much poverty, need and hunger, he sald this rdas an affront Cohunah inteLrigence. rn thls c;ntext he catre6 ior tne eEtabriah ent of a grobarregl€ter conparing the anounts 6pent, by each industrlal country on defence anddeveloprnent asaistance.

9' rn the Sederar Repubtlc of cernany the pubric is engageat in a continuous andintensive debate on peace, security and disarnanent, that is not confineat to theunlted Nations Disarmanent 9reek. the debate 15 conducted by the cerman peopre asnell aE by non-governmeneal organlzations on the baal6 of open acceas to andunlversar avauability of infornatlon without any offrclar initiative beingnecessary.

9. Ir! 1983 the debaee tras conducted rrlth paEtlcutar vlgour ln vler{ of thei-nternallonal Eltuatlon. In the cernan Bundestag on 2l Novenber l9g3r Federalchancellor Hernut Kohr addressed the issue as fouows: ,rt concerns an equlribriumof forces and hence the foundat.ion of peace in Europe. rt concerns the question ofwhetber arns control can help to estabiish a 
"t"Uf. balance at a lo$ Ievel.,

I0. In his Etatement of 24 October I9g3 on Dlsarmarnent lfeek, Mr. Genscherreaffirmed the wiu and readinega of the Feareral covernnent and rts westernpartners to pursue disarrnanent and arns conerol. He pointed out that ln thedisarxranent dlal0gue b€ttreen East and weat. che t{est had tabled tbe rnost,
comprehensive offer of aEnE contror and dlsarnamen! accorda nade ao far.

I

I
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1l-. The Federal Government noted wlth deep regreE thaE the sogiet union had broken
off che ceneva negotiations in Novdnber 1983 without seeklng agreement on a date
for further talka. The Fealeral Government believes that negotiatlons are the only
way to solve problems and to contribute to arns reductions. Readinegs to engage ln
arms control and disarrnanent negotiations is no concesgion by one gide to the
other. The goal of FedeEaI Government policy on arms control and dlsarmanent
renains the egtablishnent of a 6tab1e mititary balance at the louest possible level.

12. The Federal cover trent ls encouraging the process of Publlc debate on peace,
security and disarmament by Providlng factual and objective infornation.

13. For the second tlme the Fealeral Government has drawn uP a conPrehenBlve annual
report on the Present state of arms control and disarmament' lthich has been
Preaeneed to Parllamen! and the public.

14. A booklet entitled nArmE build-uP and disarmanen! - the search for etays to
peacen, to be used ag teaching naterial for peace educaElon, has been re-edited by
i prlvate ealigor. The Federal Foreign offlce has contribuled substantially to this
publicatlon.

15. Anong the manifold activities of non-governmental organizations sith regard to
arrns control and dlsarmanent in the Federal RePubllc of Gerrnany 1 the vrork of the
German Uniteal Nationa Association nay be clted as an important exalqtle. Through
ltsPerio.uca1@,wb1ch1st,ide1yreadlnPo1tticalandacadernic
circles, ana via the rnedta, the cernan Unlted Natlons Associatlon regularly drans
atlengion to questlona of arns control and disarnament.

16. The actlvities of the Gernan Associalion for Foreign Pollcy are another
lmportant example. In l4ay 1983 the research institute of this Association
organized an international symposlum in Bonn on confidence-buiLd ing neasures. The
proceedings of this slfiiPoslurn were Publighed ln Decenber 1983 and disbributed
wideLy.

IITJNGARf,

Ioriginal: Englishl

[28 March 19841

I. The Government of the Hungarian PeoPlera RePublic atgaches ever-increasinq
inportance !o the united Nations objectlves and consclous efforts to nobillze
peace-Ioving international public opinlon for haleing the arms race and Pronoting
the cauae of disarnament. Accordingly it thinkg highly of the denonstratlons and
other actions that, organlzed ttithln the framenork of lhe t{orld Disarnament
camPaign anal involving large masses of people, render actual and effective
assiaEance to trtenber Statea in creating an a$areness of corNrpn resPonsibility and
of the need for joint action.

)
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2. Guided by thi€ splrit, the covernrnent of the Hungaria[ people.s Republicauppor ta the resolution adopted by the first special session of the Unlted NatlonaGeneral AEsenbly devoted to atisar;ament trrat Alcfared the t eek beginning
-2-4 

@tober, the alay of the unlted Nattons foundation, united Nations DisaEnamenttleek, and lt has accordrngry made an active 
"ontrruotio' to the actuarimplementatlon of that leaolution ever slnce.

3' rn 1983, united Nattona Dlsalmanent week naa organized for the sixth titne inHungary. Tbe special aPPeal of the riorld Peace council, whlch calleat upon natlonalPeace lptrements to propagate and promote the united Natlons dlsarmanent efforts,contrlbuted conslderably to the succesg of related progranunes.

4' rrast yearr too, the Nationar peace councir, trhlch denocratrcarly repregentsthe wide-ranging and intenElfylng activity of the Hungarlan peace movementlnvolvlng great nagses or peolfe, rook th; iiiir.ti.r. in launchlng, organizing andrearizing prograrrmes for Disarmament iieek. rt aucces€f,uJ-Iy cc-orarinated theactions of organizations and lnstitutrons enbracing dlfferent eegnents of Hungariansociety.

5. During the events of Dlaarmament neek I9g3 there was close co_operation anongthe Nationar Peace councir, the Hungarran Association for the united Nations, theHungarian National conmlttee for Euiopean secuifty and Co_operation, the peace
committee of catholic prlests, the Ecumenic @uncll 0f ttungirlan churches, theHungarian section of the lnternational novenent, Doctors to Avert the Danger of aNuclear CaEastropher and the Hungarian actrvists of the raovenent carred Teacherafor Peace. The Disartnament conml ttee of the Na€ionar peace councir provlded theactivi'sts of these rnovements rrith substantiar and comprehengi.ve infoinatton anaanalyse€ ao that the parti.cipants in the progri*"" coulal be inforned a9 fully as
l:::i:l. of the present star,u€ of the arns rice anO the prospecrs of disarmanentertorts.

6' As a result of an inlclative put forward on the occaslon of Disarmanent week1983, the rnEerchurch peace connlttee of the Natlonar peace council wa6 eatabrighedto engineer the Peace movement among the folloners ot the protestant, orthoalox andJenish Perguasions and to keep them informeat on united Naciona disarnament efforts.
7 ' The events of Draarmament rtleek were not merery confined to co-operation amongthe above-nentioned organizaEions and instituliong. The Natronal council of thePatrlotic Peopters Front and rts county and town connitEees as rr€11 as the Nationalcouncil of tbe Bungarian Trade unlonE and the verticar unions were also activelyinvorved in rhe prosranme€. A great nunber of y"r;;;.;;i; ;.i.i.tp"..a i.programres (disarmarnent forurng, conferences and ad hoc meetings! as werr ag incollective act.ions organized in faclories, offices, ealucational and otheEinstitutl.ns. ?he events of Dlsarmarnent week were regurarly covered by the pre6s,radio and television.

8. At ics rneeting on 27 February 1984 the Nltional peace council dlEcuased andapproved its General secretaryrs report on rast yearr€ activities, which incrudedthe implenentation of the Hungarian prograrnme for the unlted Natl.ns Disarnanenttle€k. The relevant part of the report reads as follorrs.

a

I
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9. rThe actions of Di€arnament $leek Last autunn {24-3I October} extended beyond a
sinqle catendar hteek. The actions of the Hungarian Peace movenent were llnked to
the demonstrations for peace that took Place throughout EuroPe. tle carrled out our
actlvlties along trfo main lineg. On the one hand, we beld a lecturerar conferenee
nith the participation of some 1.000 activlsls with a vien to provitllng better
ori'entalion and lnformatlon on topical issues of international life and the Peace
novenent ... (a11 participants were peace activistg engaged in alelivering
Iectures) ... on the other hand, we contlnued our long-standing practice of
organizing mass gatheringa throughout tbe country. The events of Dlsarmament neek
included a conference on questions of sPace vrarfare and meetings of exPerts on
disarrnanent. "

10. The events of Disarmament tNeek ln Hungary shotted that, in parallel with ttle
increase in inlernatlonal tenaion, the mas€es intenaified their actlons against the
stePplng up of the arms race and agalnst the offensive to undo the resultg of
d6tente. once agaiil the participants in the events of Di6arnament tteek voiced
their concern at the fact that ttre Arnerican gide showed no real readinesg to cone
to agreement ln Geneva anat that the grouPs intere€ted ln hhe develoFEnt of the
nilitary lnduatry deliberately increase the danger of wa! concurrently $ith the
unprecedented arns race launched to obtain milltary suPrenacy. Itre focus of
actions was on a rnase exprebsion of anxiety about the dePlolment ln EuroPe of
Aner lcan nediurn-range nissileE.

11. During DiEarnament gleek the popular masses in Hungary renewed and intensifieal
their atemanal for an end to the pottcy of force and confrontatlon, erq)has izlng the
need !o maintain peace and to strengthen international securlty in EuroPe and
elsenhere. The Governnenl of the ltungarian PeoPle's r€Publlc 15 Pleased to note
lhat broaal masse€ of people are lncreasingly avtare that diaarmament, natlonal
security anal internatlonal security are closely intelrelated and that the road to
stronger peace and security therefore leads through effective alisarnament based on
reciproclty ana! egual security rather than through a widening scale of arns
build-up.

12. In resPonse to initiatives made by youth durlng DlgarnamenE l{eek events, the
National Peace councll anal the cenEral conmlttee of the young comrnun ist League
lssued a jolnt appeal .supporting the peace pollcy of the Soviet Union and the other
socialist countries and signed by more than 2.5 mlllion citizens, nostly t/oung
PeoPle, representlng one fourtb of the Hungarian poPulatlon. The text of the
appeal as an exPregsion of llungarian youthrs ltill for Peace ltas handed over to the
Speaker of Parlianent at a peace rally held In front of the tlouse of Parllament on
20 December 1983.

13. Jualging positively the national anat lnternatlonal experlences of the Un*ted
Nations Disarmament tteek, the Government of the llungarian Peopler s RePubllc ffoted
rrith salisfaction the aupport given by the popular nasses tb its Policy of P,9ace
and to the disarmament efforts of tbe Unieed Nationa. The events of Disarnanenl
gleek served as forums for a boaly of politicatly active and tltghly resPonslble
public opinlon to speak out for fresh and nore efficient efforts to curb tbe arne
race and to achleve tangible dlsarDament results as soon as [toEslble, Particularly
ln respect to the avoldance of a nuclear war and to nuclear allsarnbment.

)
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14: In fhe l-ight of last yearrs experience gained by Member States it would appear
useful to prepare, as a matter of priority, a programme for Disarnament week to be
held in 1985 on the foreieth anniversary of the United Nations. The covernnent of
lhe Hungarian Peoplers Republic stands ready to nake available lts own exper ience
in this field.

MO}IGOLIA

loriginal: Ru€sianl

[27 March 1984]

I. Disarmament Week vras even nore widely observed in the Mongolian Peoplers
Republic than in previous years. In observing it, the covernment of Mongolia took
inlo account the proposals and ideas contained in lhe model progranme for
Disarnament t{eek prepared by the Secretary-ceneral (document A/34/4361. A number
of evenbs were organized to broaden knowledge and understanding of the goals and
tasks of disarnanent, and of the efforts of the Unitsed Nations and other
inteinational organizations to preserve and strengthen international peace and
security' curb the arms race, prevent a nuclear nar and inplenent genulne
disarmanent measures.

2. Diaarnament week is becoming one of the nost irnportant lndtrunenta linking the aanti-war movenent srith United Nations efforts to preserve and strengthep !
international peace and achieve disarmament.

3. Last year' Disarnament gleek was marked by the fact lhat it was observed at a
time vthen a mass ant i-nuclear-miss ile rnovenent had becone distinctly rnore active
and widespread with lhe approach of the announced deadline for the deployment of
new United States mediun-range nissiles in Weatern Europe.

(a) At the beginning of the Disarnanent. tleek, the Mongolian Associatlon for
the United Nations issued an appeal calling upon the general public of its oHn
country and upon a].l peace-Ioving forces to join their efforta to further intensify
the struggle against nuclear war and for peace on earth.

The appeal expressed full support. for the staternent nade by the ceneral
secretary of the CentraL Cormittee of the Conrnunist party of lhe Soviet Union and
Chairman of the Presidiun of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, y. V. Andropov, on
28 september 1983, and for the new peace initiatives put forward by the Sovie!
Union and the other countries of the socialist connunity, designed to renove danger
of nuclear cataslrophe threatenj.ng mankind and to halt the arns race, especially
the nuclear arms race.

Stress flas placed on the especially inportan! role of the United Nations in
solving the urgen! problems facing mankind. .

(b) The !4ongolian peace Comrlitteel the Central Council of l,{ongol ian Trade
Unions, Ehe Central Corrulittee of the l.tongolian Revolutionary Vouth League and the

I
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Mongolian llomenrs connittee isaued a joint statenen! exPressing the deeP concern of
the l.longolian public about the inbenslfication of the threat of nuclear rar as a
result of the rnilitarist policy of lhe lnPerialist forces, and above all of United
States imper ialisrn.

Tbe joint statement laid sgecial stress on the contemporary relevance of the
new peace proPosals of the soviet Union and other socialist countries almed at
elininating the threat of nuclear war and adopting concrete disarnanent measures,
anal it specifically expressed fulL supPort for the statement by Y. v. Andropov and
for the sovie! proposals subnllteal for consideration at the thirty-eighth session
of the United Nations General Assembly, on lhe condetnnation of nuclear warr on a
freezing of nuclear arsenals and on the conclusion of a conventlon prohiblting the
use of force in outer space and fron apace againsg earth.

Reasserting their full solidarity with the struggle of the Peace-Ioving '
Progressive and denocratic forces of the entire world to halt the dlnts rac€r
prevent the threat of nuclear war and defend and strengthen Peace throughout the
world, the l,tongolian peace advocaEes, young PeoPle and wom€ll r €xPr€ssed their
readiness to join forces in the defence of peace and life on earth.

Similar statementa werb also lssued by the Asian Buddhist Peace Conference t
the Mongolian l{ritersr Union, the t4ongolian Students t Union, the National CornrniEtee
of Monqolian Scientlsts and other public organlzations. The aPpeal and the
statenents were published in the counlryts central Pre39 lnfornatlon organs.

(c) fn conjunction nith the inauguration of Diaarnanent $leek, a press
conference was held ln Ulan Bator on 22 October nith the partlciPation of
representatives of the ceneral press and lnformation organsr foreign journalists
and the press attach€s of the diplomatic missions In Ulan Bator.

(al) on 24 @tober, a joint meetlng of representatives of Public organizations
of the Mongo1i'an Peoplets Republic aledicated to the inauguration of Disarroament
Week. was helal in Ulan Bator.

(e) Durlng the observance of Dlsarnatnent r,reek, the cenlral Press organs
published nany articles concerning disarmarnent questions and the work of the United
Nations.

In Partlcular, the newspaper g!g, the central orqan of lhe Mongolian PeoPlers
Revolutionary Party' published articles entitled rAn urgent probtem of todayn, rThe

world needs peacen, o.Tournalista in tbe struggle for peace", and nany others. The

Russ ian-Ianguage nensPaPer Novostl uongolti Published an article entitled "ltte
threat of war can be elfunlnatedr, and it also publlshed the apPeal and atatements
by publ-ic organlzations concerned with Disarmament neek.

Over 20 articles were published ln the press organs of the Central Council of
l,tongolian Trade Unions, the Central Corunittee of the Mongolian Revolutlonary Youth
league and in other newspapers and perlodicals.

)
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(f) public meetings of eorking people, dedicated to Disarnanent tfeek, rrere
l:19_y!g"t the au€pices of various publia organizatlons in cltles and in ruralolstrrcts.

A! the init.iative of the central Councll of Mongolian Trade unions, a publicneeting of rdorking people in the capltal vras heLd at which trade unlon ftguies,workers and professional peopre spoie. Tbeir statenenta nanife'ted a deep concernover the,continuing arns race, particulally the nuclear arms race, anat the grordingthreat of a world nucrear catastrophe. The speakers angrrry condernned the unitedstates Adrninis lration I a reckless poLicy of 
".eri.ng rniritary €uperiority through anunprecedented buitd-up of nuclear arsenars anat the deproyrnent of ,ra* unrtea stat""nediun-range rnissiles in Western Europe.

liany young people, sbudents and schoolchildren, as weII as representatlves ofthe working people of the capital, participateat in anti-war demonslrationsorganized in the city of ulan Bator rrith tle nottos rprevent a nuclear catastropherand "Youth for peace'r.

The participants in the denonatration' unaninousry adopted statements in whrchthey urged the united states adminlat'ration anar lts NAm alrles to haLt the arnsrace, particularly the nucLear arm6 race, innediatety.
(9) A scientific conference was herd on the Eoplc "rhe socio-econonrc,biologicar and ecologicar conseguences of nucrear rarn rrith the particrpation ofMongolian scientists and experts as well as youth representativel.
(h) The press and other mass nedla gave broad coverage to the observance ofDisarnarnent week both in the Mongollan peopre r s Repubrlc and rn forelgn countries.Events organized duri'ng DisarnanenE neek bi the norrar peace councrr, ihe norldAssoclation for the united Nations and other organizatlona rrere aIBo broadlypublicized in the nass media.

(i) On radio and televlslon, dlscuEslons and exchanges of vierrs ondisarnament questions were herd nlth the particrpation of gcientrsEa, ccfiunentatorsand specialisEs in internalional affairs, and inierviews with representatives ofvarious professions were broadcast.

(j) During Disarrnament t{eek, Iectures and talka on a apecially prepareal thenereracing to disarmanent guestions were organized ln rnatustriil enteipiises anaestablishnents.

(k) The Iqongolian Peace cornnj. ttee and the !,tongollan Artistsr unlon announceda conpetition for a poster entitred "For peace and againat the threat of nucrearwari anong professional artists and anateure, nith a apeciar prize. A €peclarexhibit of the best posters was organlzed.

A cornpetition for the best dranings on lhe toplc "chlldren rranE peacen washeld with the partlcipation of more than 300 schooLchiLdren fron uran Bator andnany other Mongolian cities,

I
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NEW ZEAT,AND

lorlglnal: Engli8hl

lI5 August 1984I

1. In 1983, che opening of DisaEnament week antl United Natlons Day naa marked in
New Zealand by a presa statement lssueat by the ulnister for Foreign Affairs. In
aatdition the Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs and the opposition €Ixtkesman on

foreign affairs addregsed a meeCing organlzed by the Nen gealand Unlted Nationa
Association to mark Disarmament lleek and united Nation6 Day.

2. In an effort co promote public arrareness of Disarnament t{eek ' the Ner zealand
Ministry of Foreign Affairs has in recent years PrePared a booklet on iDisarnament
.and arns control'r. The ain of ehis booklet i9 to dissemtnale factual lnfornation
about disarmamen! and efforts to curb the arms race. The 1983 editlon of tbe
booklet contains general inforrnation on dlsarnarnent and arms-control isaues,
together rrith a sumnary of dlevelopments ln sPeciflc areas during the prece'ling
year, with an emPhasis on tlrose areas in which Nevt zealand has a Particular
interes!. The bookle! is availabler free of charge, on reguest fron the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs. Copies have been distrlbuted widely to members of Parliament,
lhe news nedia, Public Libraries, non-governmental organlzations and metnber s of tbe
public.

POLAND

loriginal! Engli8hl

[24 JulY 19841

1. Throughou! the 40 years of the Polish People's RePubtlc, disar$ament'
strengthening international security and promotlng peaceful co-OPeration between
nations have been among the PrinclPaL goals of lts foreign Pollcy. Itle
invariability of the principLes unalerlying that pollcy and its general directlon'
stern$ing as it does fron the historlcal exPerlence of the Polish PeoPle and having
a solid foundation ln'the political syatem of the Pollsh Peoplers Republic, have

enjoyeat full suppor t fron the whole nation. Hence the annual observances of
Oi,saimanent iieek - an lmlror tant elenen! of actlon within the frarnework of the norld
Disarmament canpaign - attract the general interest of publlc oPinlon in Poland'

Z. The DisaEmament iieek observances in 1983, as in the pagt' rePresented a

suitable opportunity for the Government of the Pollsh PeoPler s RePublic, for civic
organizations and for the mass nedia in Poland to launch a broad-based canPalgn
trith a vield to pronoting anong the Polish peoPle the aPPreciacion of the obJectives
of disarnament efforts as well as the knowledge of threats to Peace and
international security that are lnherent in the policy of confrontatlon and the
course of an acceleraled arms racer especially in the nuclear.field.

3. The Disarnament week obEervances in 1983 were inaugurated by,the handlng out

t of the Adam Rapacki Ardards establiEhed to connenorate the late l,tinlster for Ebr€ign

)
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Affairs of Porand and the author of a plan !o create an atorn-free zone in centrarEurope. The annual awards are granted for outstanding research papers on porandrsforeign policy and lnternational relations, nore especial.Iy those relat,,.,g todlsarrnanent and internationar securlty as welr as the rore of the united Nations inlhat regard. The entries for the lgg3 competltl.n, rnhich nas herd under theauspices of the polish unlted Nations Association, bear out a genuine and groirlnginterest among univerelty circres in the broadry conceived subjects of disarnanentand international secur ity.
4. The Disarrnament lieek events - conferences, almposia, lectures and nass
T::tilgs - sponsored by.Che covernrnen! and/or clvic organizatlons in the periodtrom 24 to 30 october 1983 were intended to bring crosir to pubric anareness thethreats to peace' especiarry in Europe, and the urgent need to take effective stepsto hart the nuclear-arn' race' revert to a poricy 6r a€tente ana pronrole broad andconstructi.ve international co-operation.

5' Throughout the 1983 Disarnanent greek, the polish mass media - newspapers andradio and television broadcasts - devoted substantive space and broadcast. time tothe dangerous aspects of the current stage of the arms race, the enhanced danger ofa nuclear conflic!, as well as the inperative need to take appropriate, earlymeasures to prevent 6uch a possibllitt fron ever beconing a i-aficy. orring toPolandrs geographical rocation in the heart of Europe, particurar attention vrasPaid to the dangerous irnplications of Ehe comlencenent by the Uniteal states of chedeProl'ment of intermediate-range nucrear nissrres in the Federal Repubric ofGermany, rtaly anal the united Kingatom.

6. The concern of public opinion over the nodernrzation of tbe North AtranticTreaty organizationrs nuclear arsenal doninated the disarmanent debate ln porand.
The Porish people voiceal a vigorous proEesc againat the accererating arms race andthe increasing danger of the outbreak of a ,ruclear conflict in Europe, addressingto leaders and nations, partlcularly those of itestern Europe, a fervent appeal forthe prevention of a new escaration of the nucr.ear-arn6 race in Europe. rn lhegenerar view of the polish people ' tbe implementation of the unihed statesr designsconcerning nuclear-miasile deployments has been recognized as an imnediate threatco Poland as well as other socialist States.

7' In Polandrs view, the annual observances of Disarmament week rrell serve their
qurp:se of enhancing pubric awareness of the nucr.ear threat, promoting civic actionfor disarnanent and disseninating the iateals of peace enbodi.ed in the charter ofthe United Nations.

I

I

ROUANIA

Ioriglna]-: Frenchl

lu r,tay l9g4 |

1. on 24 october 1983, a sorerur assen'br.y was held In Buchares! under the auspicesof lhe Rornanian united Nations Association (ANuR6r ) and the Romanian young peoprerE
and studentsr Associatlon for the uniced Nations (ATSRNU). Addresses stressin! che a
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significance of United Nations Day and the importance of the objectlves
of Disarmanent Vleek Here deLivered by the Chairman of AIiIUROI!,
Professor Alexandru Balac1, and the acting DirecEor of the Unlted NatlonE
Information Centre in Bucharest, Mr. Ralzmond Rabenold.

2. A concert by the ceorge Enesco philharnonic Orche6tra of Bucharest, to which
the diplomatic corps lras invited, was dedlcated to the thlrty-eighth annlversary of
the United Nationa and to Disarrnanent Week.

3. On 24 @cobei, the United NaEions flag tras holsted at piata Nattunllor Unite
in Bucharest, in Che presence of representativea of the rnunicipallty, the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, AM'RO.{, ATSRNU, the United Nations Infornatlon Centre and other
international organlzations based in Bucharest.

4. Under the auspices of ANUROT{, the International La$ and International
Relations Assoclatlon (ADIRI) and ATSRNU, a round-table meeting leas held in
Bucharest on themes related to the rrork of the Unlted Nations. In the course of
the meetingr attention waa dralrn to the active conEribution nade by Rornan ia to the
strengthening of the role of the United Nations in lnternational llfe, to the
promotion of disarmament' and to the preparatlon for and observation ln 1985 of
International youth year.

5. Romanian press, radio and television gave broad coverage to these eventE,
Romaniars activities a! the Unlted Nationg and the iniElatlves and proposals put
forward by Presiden! Nicolae Ceausescu regarding che adoption of effectlve
disarmanent m€agures.

6. The Director of the United Nations Infornation Centre in BuchareEt delivered
an address on Ronanian televlslon.

SPAIN

loriglnal! spanlshl

[2 r48y 19841

I. Disarmament neek rdas observed in spain $rith various actlvitie€ apo$gored by
Private organizations and institutions. lfhe councilB of various Spanish
nunicipaliLies adopted deciGions In favour of dlgarmanentr BoD€ of them in favour
of denucLear ization, Several private assoclatlons aet up cotxtllttees, such as
iAct.ion for Peace" and the 'CataLonlan Comolttee for Peace and Diaarnanenttr.

2. Activities retaling to Disarnament t{eek look place ln tbe framerrork of lhe
freedorn of exgression and association enbodied in the presenC Spanish Constitution.

)
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UKNAINIAN SOVIET SOCIAI,I ST REPUBLIC

[ori9inal: Russ ian]

t 9 l.{ay 19841

1. In accordance wilh the declsion taken by the United Nations ceneral Assenbly
at its first special session devoLed to disarmament, Disarrnarnent week is celebrated
every year in the Ukrainian SSR from 24 to 3I of Octobert 1983 was the fifth year
that thls has been done in lhe Ukrainian SSR.

2. On 24 October 1983 a meeting of conmunity representatives from Klev, the
caPital of the Ukrainian SSR, was held to inaugurate Disarnament Week and also to
celebrate united Nations Day. The speakera at the meeting - the president of the
suPrexne soviet of the ukrainian ssR, the vice-president of the Academy of sciences
of the Ukrainian SSR, Mr. K. t4. Sytnik, the Deputy Minister for Forelgn Affalrs of
the ukralnian ssR, Mr. c. I. udovenko, and others - laid particular emphasis on the
cruciaf role of the United Nations glven the serious deterioration in the
inlernational situation, vrhich has significantly increased the danger of a nuclear
caEastrophe.

3. It lras noted that the rrork being done in the United Nations by the Soviet
Union and the other countries of the sociali6t conununityr which are actively
st.riving to transforn the OrganlzaEion into an effective, active inatrunent for
peace and co-operation, ls a significant factor whlch positively lnfluences the
course of world events. The new suggestions made by the Soviet Union at the
thirty-eightb session of the United Natlons ceneral Assembly - regarding lhe
condemnation of nuclear war, lhe freezlng of nucrear rreapons, the conclusion of an
agreenent banning the use of force in outer space and from gpace in reLation !o the
Earth - were inspired by ils concern for peace and for a normalization of the
entire international situation.

4. Participants in the meet.ing unanimously approved and sent to the
Secretary-ceneral of the United Nations, Mr. .tavier p6rez de Cu6Uar, a l-etter
scrongly condemning the crininaL actions of a1l those who would like to bring the
world !o the brink of nuclear catastrophe, and called on the United Nations to do
everything within its povrer in order to save succeedlng generatlons from the
scourge of war.

5. As part of lhe aclivities of Disarmanen! tieek, 1001000 people attended an
anti-war rally in Kiev on 26 October 1983. Addressing the rally, workers fron
induserial firns, scientific and cullural norkers and veterans of the creat
Patriotic nar representing the cityrs nore than 2 tniUion lnhabitants expressed
their firn intention to do everythlng they could in order to safeguard peace on
earth. Participants in the raLly addressed an appeal to the United Nalions General
Assenbly at its thirty-eighth session in which they decrared their soridarity rrith
all who are fighting to stop the build-up of nedium-range nuclear weapon arsenals
in EuroPe and !o curb the arms race, prinarily the nuclear arms race. They calred
on participants in the session to approve the new peace propoaals subnitted to the
General Assembly for its consideration by the Sovlet Union.

I

I
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6. Disarmament vieek was celebrated ln many citles and villages of the
Ukralnian SSR, inter alia, in Dnepropetrovsk, yalta, Uzhgorod, Poltava, Kher€ont
Ternopol, Cherkassya, Kanenets-Podol-sk iy, with mass rallles and meetingst
demonstrations and narcbe6, encounters betneen young people and veterans of the
Great Patriotic llarr childrenrs dra$rlnq competltlons and political posters and
literary evenings. Partlcipants in the rallles and denonstratlons addressed to the
General Assembly at lts thlrty-eighth seasion appeals and resolutions condeffiring
the arns race and calling on delegates bo take declsive and effective measures to
ProllK)te the establiatment of lasting peace on earth. In all, 211933 masg antl-nar
events took place during Disarmament lieek and more than 9 million people took Part.

7. To nark Disarnament lleek, special artlcles alescribing the activities of the
United Nations in support of peace and international security, and the
participation of lhe Ukrainian SSR in the Cfforta of the peace-loving forces to
avert a nuclear catastrophe and to curb the arms rac€r Vl€!€ published in the
central and local press. These questions were also qiven extensive coverage both
on radio and on lelevision. The nass infornaEion nedia of the Ukrainian sSR dealt
sysEenatically with the work of the ceneral Assembly at its thirty-eigbth seasion,
lncluding lhat of the First Cornni Etee nhich dlscussed gueseions of disarmanent and
also questlons of international security.

8. Peace renains the innermos! desire of hundreds of millions of people in all
- corners of tbe worLd. In the present complex international sltuation it is
I reflectea in nass anli-rrar and anti-mlssile actions vrhich have becotne a
- characteristic feature of political life ln the modern world.

9. Dlsarnament tleek is an inportant element of the general world novetnent to curb
the arms race. Tbe broad scope of that movement testifies not only to the fact
that people cannot and do not. rrant to resign thenselves to lncreasing nilitary
danger. It clearly denonsCrates Chat d6tente, which the socialist countries, lhe
liberateal States, nenbers of the non-aligned rnovenent and peace-Ioving €ocial
forces have persistently been advocating, has put down deep roots.

10. Disarrnanent $eek in the Ukrainian SSR has demonaEraEed rrith renerded force the
firm resolve of the $orking people of the sovlet Ukraine to defend peace on earth
and not to pernit a nuclear catagtrophe.

I'NION OF SCVIET SOCIAI,IST REPUBLICS

loriqinal: Russianl

[I7 APril 1984]

I. In the soviet Union in 1983, as ln prevlous yearsr a great deal of gronioence
was given to United Nations Day and to Dlsarnanent Week.

2. During Disarnament l{eek, frofir 24 to 30 octsober, neetingsr. dernonstrations,
aemlnars and lectures devoted to the elinination of the threat of nuclear rdar and
lbe curbing of the arms race lrere held throughout the Soviet Unionr Diverse Sovlet
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state and public organtzations took part in the preparation and conduct of thoseactivities.

3. Shortly before the beginning of Disarrnament week, on I October,
800,000 persons look part in an anti-nar denonstration herd in Moscow unaler theauspices of the lrorrd Disarrnament canpaign: speeches were nade by the chairnan ofthe Soviel of the Union of the Suprene Soviet of th€ USSR and Chairnan of thesoviet Conmittee for European Security and Co-operation, A. p. Shitlkov, and the
PresidenE of the tiorlal peace Council, R. Chandra.

4. On 21 October in lroscorr, a! the initiative of a nunbeE of public
organizations, a press conference devoted to Disarmment Feek rras held for Sovietand foreign journallsts. Academician E. p. velikhov, vice-president of the Acadenyof sciences of the ussR and chairman of the commlttee of soviet sclentists forPeace and against the Threat of Nucrear ltrar, and the Deputy chairnan of lhe soviet
united Nations Ass@iation, corresponding member of the Acaderny of sciences of the
USSR V. c. Trukhanovsky, as well a6 other noted scientisls, took par! in the press
confefence.

5: A public meeting devoted to Uniteal Nations Day anal the beginning of
Disarmament Feek, in vrhich lhe nos! active members of Ehe united NationsAssoclation of the USSR took parL, r,as held in Moscow on 24 October.

6. The chairnan of the soviet of Nationarities of the supreme soviet of the ussR,v' P. Ruben, the Director of the rnstiEute of worrd Econorny and rnbernationar-
Relations of the Academy of Sciences of the USSR, A. p. yakovlev, and othersemphasj'zed in lheir speeches that, given the current international situati.on vfhich
had been sharply aggravaled by the united states of Anerica and its NATo arlies,the united Nations had a aluty to increase its efforts to e.Lininate the threat. ofnuclear war and to strengthen peace and the security of peoples.

7' The message fron Mr. ,Javier p€rez de cu6lrar, siecretary-cenerar of the unitedNations, on the occasion of United Nations Day, was received with enthusiasn by theparticipangs in the neeting, l,ho in turn sent an anawering letter in which Chey
emphasi"zed that the generar pubtic of the states Menbers of the united Nalionsshourd increase lheir efforts to eriminate the danger of war, to halc the arns race
and to eradicate hotbeds of tension and international conflicts.
8' The meeting emphasized that the soviet public was deepry concerned about thethreat to peace occasioned by the united states policy of stepping up internationalEenslon. The participants in the neeting noted tshat, the more -that policy
threatened human civirization, the more active the forces for the self-preservationof mankind becane. This lras apparent in the growing lndlgnation in riiestern Europeagarnst lhose who were sacrificing its securlty to the irnperial ambitions of theUnited States of America which, h;ving broken ;ff the Genlva negotiations, vrascrudely foisting upon the peoples of western Europe the deplolment in tbeirterritory of neh' United States medium-range nuclear nisslles.
9.. The neeting enphasized that the escalation of the nucr-ear arns race, caused bythe actions of the United Stales of itmerica and its NATO allies, would inevilably

I

I
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Iead to a sharp deterioratlon in the sltuation in Europe and throughout the rcrld
and to a further increase in the threat of nuclear lrar. That waa rrhy it was
absolutely essential to achleve a genuine change for the better in the dangerous
courae of events in the world and to follon the path of co-operatlon arnonq States,
on an equal footing and in accordance nlth the prlnciples of peaceful coexistence.

I0. In all, over 80'O0O anti-nar activities, in whlch nore than 40 rl|llllon persons
took part' were held in the soviet Unlon a€ Part of Dlsarnanent week.

11. Disarmament week received wide coverage in the Sovlet ma6s lredla. soviet
television and radlo devoted special progratmes to the week and the soviet Presa
reported dally on ratlies, dernonstratlons and other event€ in EuPport of
disarnament.

L2. On 24 october, the openlng day of Dlsarnament lgeek, the net spaper rylg
published an editorial which stressed the inportance of nulllfylng the plans and
actions of aggressive inperialist circles ln order to prevent the worldrs do$nltard
slide to catastrophe. The task was a Practicable one. The arms race could and
should be ended. The United Nations, whose Charter was lns?lred by the idea of
savlng the present and succeedlng generations fron the scourge of war, could aleo
prornote the full achievement of these goals.

13. Those $rho took part in the activities conducted in the sovlet Union to
I cormenor ate Disannanent week gave their enthusiaatlc support for the nerd major
7pe"". initiatives advanced by the Sovlet Unlon at the thlrty-elghth session of the

ceneral Assenbly for the purpose of elirninating the threat of nuclear ltar and
curblng the nuclear-arna race: the adoptlon of a resolutlon on the condetnnatlon of
nuclear !rar, a6 well aa of resolutlons on a nuclear-weapon freeze and the
prevention of an arrns race in outer space.

14. fn the present clrcumstances of acutely helghtened Etrain ln the lnternational
situation, the naaa anti-war novement has becotne a characteristlc and najor
phenomenon ln the political life of al"l countries and an lnportant factor in world
politics. fn such conalitlons, the conduct of Disarnament Week under the auspices
of the United Nations, when the actionE of the general public and of all
peace-loving states flow together into a single 6tream, is a slgnificant event in
the efforts of peoples to prevent nuclear grar and to curb the arms race.

15. During the laat Disarnament week, the soviet Pubuc for lts Part renewed its
declaration of unaninous support for the peace-lovlng Poltcy of the soviet Unlon'
rrhose goal is to pr€serve peace for succeedlng generationa.
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UNITED KIT{GDOM OF GRE,AT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN I REI,AND

lOrlginal! Englisbl

[17 Aprtl 19841

1' on 27 oc tober 1983 the British uinister of state for Poreign and ConunonwealthAffalrs with responsibillty for arms control and disarnament mait..",l4r. Richard Luce MP, addressed the First committ.ee of the united Nations ceneratAssenbly. rn a nlde-ranging speech he enphasized the united Klngalom I s resorute
corunitmeht to the search for security through negotiated disarmament. He stressedthe need for international arms-contiol and disarnament agreements ttlat arerealistic, balanced and verifiable. He explained that, in aleclding how !o vote onresolutions in the First Connittee and the ceneral Assenbly, the Uniteal Klngdom
would consj,der their potential contributlon to progress in such negotiatlons, andto greater securiCy throughout the world.

?: Mr. Lucers speech was reprlnted in booklet form with the title nsecurity anddisarmament". and distributed to non-governnental .rganizations in bhe unitear
Ill?9lT: It. was later published in rhe quarterly newsletter Arms Control andDrsarmament.

3. Prior to this visit to the United Nations, Iirr. Luce held a meeting on
19 @tober with representatives of non-governmental organlzations to discusE a widerange of disarnament issues, includlng the United Kingdomrs approach to the UnitedNations First Comnittee. Itlis neeting was part of his regulai prograrnme ofdiscussions with non-goverrunental organizations lrhose inportant conbrlbution co tbe
disarmament debate is fully recognized by the Brrtish covernment. BritishGovernnent officials also maintaln regulir contact with non_govern$entalorganlzations, acadenics and others interested in disarmameni.

4' The British covernmenc has for many years issued a wide range of infornationnateriar on arms control and disarnament. This naterial is fulJ.y in line with cheaims of the United Nations lforld Disarmanent Ca$rpaign anat, in accordance with theflnal document of the unlted Nations first speclar session on dlsarrnament, rt hastried to make this information nore widery alcessrble to the pubric. rt has arso
taken the lead 1n Providing information about important multilateral negotlationsthal take pl'ace sithin che united Nations frarnework and ersewhere. The Britigh
Government was the first to pubrish a regurar disarmanent nevrsletter and,
inunediatery before the 1983 Disarmament tteek, it pubrished bhe first in a newseries of leaflets enbitled "Defence and disarmament issuesn.

5' A number of non-governmentar organlzations with an interesc in arms contror
and disarmament held neetings during the week beglnning 24 october that helped tostimulate public inlerest in the woik of the uniteal Nations in the disarmament
f i.eId.

I
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VIET NAll

Ioriginal: Englishl

13 April 1984 |

l. victlm of lnperiarist wars of aggreEBion for many yearE, vlet Nan has since
the very beginning supported and underlaken concrete activit.ies in resElonse to
Disarmament gteek, whose objectives are set out in the final document of the tenth
sPect'al sesaion of the General Assembly. viet Natn holds rhat Disarmament neek ia
Part of the ltorld Disarmament Canpaign, which is designeat to lncrea€e the awarenea€of norld publlc opinion of the causes and dangera of ihe arns race, thereby
noblrlzlng alr sectlons of the world popuration in the struggle agains! the arnsrace and for diaarmament.

2. In 1983, dozens of neetings and publlc gatherings against the arna race and
for peace and dlsarnarDent rrere herd in viet Nan, involving peopre of nearly all the
varioua social atrata, religlons. political parties and age groups. Approprlaie
attention and effective maberiar and spirrtual assistance nere given to theseactivitles by the Governnent of the Socialist Republic of viet Narn.

3. Moat renarkable was the launching by the peace @nmittee of Viet Nan early ln
-clre 

year of a nacional campaign to welcome the prague t{or ld Asgembly for peace and
J.lfer and agalnst Nuclear star. rnmedlately after that, in lhe provinces and cities
'throughout the country, che grass-root organlzations of viet Namra Fatherland
Front, Union of Vietnamese glomen, Ho Chi Minh youth League and other organlzed
meetingsr lectures and exhibiliona against nuclear war, for peace. In ilune 19g3,
the delegation of Viet Nam, representing all the social strala, attended lhe
G9neral Asgenbly and nade an active contribution to ita work.

4. otr 7 October 1983, just before Disarnament iteek, at Hanoi, the Central
Conmlttee of the Fatherland Front, the peace Comlittee of Viet Nan and the
Corunittee for solldarlty and Friendship with the other countriea of viet Narn held a
big neetlng to suPPort the new peace initiatlves of the soviet union and to condenn
the unlted staEes mlritaristic policy. Representatives of Hanoirs popuratlon andof the central and local officeg, as weLl as of nass organization€, took part in
the neetlng.

5. Both the central and the.local press regularly publisheal artlcles and reporEs
on tbe thene€ of the sEruggle agatnst rrar, for peace. fhe Nhan Dan ne$spaper, thecentral organ of the Conmunlst party of Viet Nam, always accorded sorne space to
reportg relating !o the activities of lhe $orrd peace movements. Many docunentary
tllma concernlng war and peace were shown on television.

5. The people and the coverrunent of the Socialist Republic of Vlet Nan are
pleased at the seething struggle against the policy of arns racer confrontation and
of undernlnlng d6tente pursued by the lmperialist and lnternatlonal reactlonaryforces. The deplolment by the Unlted States and some North AtLantic Treary

lRrgantzatlon countries of Unlteal stateg nen rnedium-range nuclear rnlsslles ln aome

test European countrLes had net rrith strong protest even from the people in those
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countrlea. The peace initiatlves, as lreLl as the legltlnate and resolute defensive
counterneasures taken by the Soviet Unlon and the other European soclalist
countries, had galned rvorld-trlde slmpathy and support. The World Dlsarnament
Canpa ign launched by the United Natlons, of which Digarmament week l€ the annual
focus, had nade a considerable contributlon to the struggle for disannament and for
peace and security of all peopleE ln the h'orld. fn the present Eituatlon, in the
face of the imperialist and international reactlonary forces t continued dangerous
policy. of war, all- the p€ac€ forces €hould further step up thelr struggle in more
concrete and effective forms.

I II. UNITED NATIOI\IS

A. United Nations Headquarters

1. Disarmament week 1983 was nidely obEerved at United Nationa lfeadquarters. fn
partlcular, both the Departrnent for Disarmament Affairs and the Department of
Public fnfornation were actlvely lnvolved in the carrylng out of special activlties
in observance of Disarmatnent week.

2. lhe tradltlonal Disarmament week Forun of the non-governmental organlzations,
organized by the Departnent for DlEarnanent Affalrs in co-oPeration t{ith the
Departnent of Publlc Infornatlon, reas held on 26 October. Delegates frorn Egypt,
the Unlon of sovlet soclalist Republlcs, the Unlted states of Anerica and venezuela
sPoke in a panel dlscussion on "1lhe Proapects for Dlsarmanent ln the Eightiear, a
which also san the particlpation of sorn€ 200 representatlves of non-governnehtal t
organizatlons. A questlon and anawer session follo{red the presentatlons by the
panelists.

3. On 27 Octob€r, the briefing for non-governrnental organlzations that is
regularly heLd on Thursday nornings, sponsored by the Department of Public
Infornatlon, rtaE devoted to the issues of disarnanent and to Disarnanent l{eek.
Speakers at that briefing were the Under-secretary-ceneral for Disarmanent Affairs
and the Personal Representative of the Secretary-General to the Conference on
Dlsarnanent.

4. on 28 october ' the Departrnent for Dlsarrnanent Affairs heLd a one-day seminar
on dlsarmament for all ad hoc interns at United Nations Headquarters. The semlnar
was organized in co-opeia=Il6i with the United Nations Ell4g Internship Progranme
and was addressed by th€ Under-secretary-ceneral and senior staff nenbers of the
Departtnent of Disarrnament Affaira. I'he 25 interns from 10 countrles r,rho attended
the semlnar were also introduced to United NaElons lnformation nacerlals and fllrns
on dlaarmanent.

5. In additionr as in previous years and inasmuch as lts staff resources allowed
for it, the Department for Disarmanent Affalrs provided speakers on disarnanent
questions to participate in numerous Disarnanent Week events sponsored by
conatltuenclea of the liorld Dlsarmanent Campalgn in Europe and North America.

I
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[Original! Englishl

[1 fiay 1984 ]

1. h 1983 the Unlted Nations Conference on ?rade ahd Developnent (t NCIAD)continued its work on trade and econonic aspecta of drsarmarnent, as provided b]t
In'lcTAD resolution 44 (III) of L9?2 lvhich, in particular, requesged thesecretarrcenerar of ul'rcrAD to continue studres on the posiiive infruence of
disarnament on lnternational trade and developmen t, and also requeEted tbe Tradeand Devel.trnnent Board of ul,rcrAD to pay constant attention to trade ahd econonicaEpecta of disarrnanent.

2' considerable attention wa6 paid to dr€armanent and trade andr deveroprnent by
UNCTAD during lts sixth sesslon held at Belgrade fron 6,June to 3 July I9g3.

3. The general debate of the Conference clearly ahorred that many participants
were-concerned by the increasing threat to peace and internationar securlty.Participants in the discussion referred to lhe enornous scare and the econdnicconseguences of the arme race ln todayrs rcrrd. as well as to the connectionbet$een the hiqh level of tnllltary spenaing and the deepening lrorld econonric crisis.

_ 1. outlining that peace and developnent are cloaely interrelated, the statenent
I (on agenda ltem 8) adopted by the co;ference at Belgrade stated! ftDurabre peace7 can be best assured by narro'Idlng the econonlc oisparity betlreen natlons. sustainedgrobal developnent and a viable internatlonal econornLc order in turn require an

atnosphere of peace, harrbny ahd co-operation, the haltlng of the arns race, andthe adopt lon of dlsarrnament measures that rrill release sorely needed resources for
develolxnentn.

5. In 1983 the Trade and Developnent Board contlnued to pay attention to ttNcTAD I aactivitleE ln the area of trade and econonlc aspects of disarnament. In the couraeof the tl'enty-seventj sesslon of the Trade and Developnent Board, herd at Geneva in@tober 1983, it was Proposed to include a speclal item on the trade and econonic
aspects of dlsarnament in the provielonar agenda for the twenty-erghth se€sron.Regrettably, the Irade and Developnent Board coul.d not reach an ag;eement toinclude an appropriate ltern on its agenda, but an.agreetnent waa reached to defer
consideratlon of the proposal until the twenty-ninth session.

6. In 1983 UICTAD Farticipated ln a number of conference8, senLnars and meetlngsof worklng groups devoted to trade and economlc aspects of dlsarmarnent.

C, unlt€d l\ratlons lnfornatJon centres

1. Unlted Nations lnfornation centrea and services (UNICS^'NISg) irere activety
involved in varlous activities to nalk the observance of Dlaarmament week in 1983.once again the global netuork of UNfCs^rNIss played an lmportant role as the

- operationaL ann of the DePartnent of Publlc rnforrnatlon ln the dissenlnatlon oft
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disarrnament-related informatlon trorld-nide. Fifty-lwo United Natlons infornatlon
centres and services sent special leports on the obaervance of Disarnarnent Week in
1983 to the External Relations Division of the Departr0ent of Public Infornation. 1/
Sone of the other centres included information about this ev*nt in the rePorts on
United Nations Day observances in 1983. These reports reveal the growing concern
about dlsarr0anent in'alI nations of the norld, as Portrayed in exhibltlons,
ceremonles r concerts r state$ents by heads of Stater ralliea.and sympoeia.

2: Disarnanent tieek 1983 presented the United Nations with a reneweal oPPor tunlty
to inforn the peoples of the world of the dangers posed by the artns race, of the
imPor tance of disarnament, and of the role played by the United Nations in the
naintenance of peace and lnternational securlty. The active observance of the 1983

tleek was aided by the close co-operation in publlcizing Disarnanent lleek betlreen
Unlted Nations lnforrnatlon centres and foreign ninlstries of $ernber states,
GovernmenE agencLes and offices, Unlted Nacions assoclations, the nedla,
educational institutions and non-governmental organlzationa. In nany in8tances
Disarnanent lleek and United Nations Day nere celebrated together.

3. In conjunction Hith local authori.ties and national non-goverrunental
organizationsr IINICg/IJNISs dlsseninated information materla.Ls to local audlenceg
and provided all necessary a€sistance ln the organlzation of confefences, seninars
and specif lc educational prograrunes.

4. UNICS around ttre world report to United Natlons Headquarters on the
celebratlon of Dlaarmarnent Week 1983. These rePorgs forneat the basis of a sPecial I
iasue of lhe Disarmanent Newsletter lssued jointly by the DePar tnent of Publlc
Informatlon and Depar tment foi Olsarrnaruent Affairs. The reitorts 6how that good
nedia coverage was given to dlgarmamen! in general. several lnfornatlon centrea
issued special press releases, lnformation bulletins and informatlon klts on this
question. Nunerous arEicles, edltorials and cofimentaries were publl€hed in the
press, and press conferences were organized. nadio and televislon carrled nuneroug
featuresr articles and gpecial progrannes focused on diaarnament.

5. tNIcE gcreened and dl8trlbuted filns, such as iNuclear countdownn ' "Ihe Blg
Ifr and rBoonn, as nell as poaters, fact sheets, nensletterS and other docunenta on
diaarnanent well 1n advance to alert the medla ' educatlonal instltutions,
non-goverrulental organlzatlon€ and oEhers about Dlsarnament vleek. :lhe DePartment
of Public Infornatlon also broadcast radlo programnes around the wor ld to nark the
occas Lon.

5. The naln events and actlvltieE organized by United Natlons inforrnation
centresr ln co-operatlon with governtnental agencles, and ln nany cases rrlth the
aupport of the mlnistrleg of foreign affalra, included speciaL offlcial cerenonlea
attenated by hlgh governnent officlals, dlPlomats, United Natlona representative6
anal the nedia.

7. Publtc statementa on dlsarnanent were made by htgh offlcials of a nunber of
countries. Dlsarnament themes were lncluded in EPeeches by high oEficialE of some
c.ountEies. Staternents by prominent foreign politicians, acientlsta, artiabe anal
rellglous personalllles also appeared in the nedia of several countrlea. I
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8. united Natlons associatlons and other non-governnental organizatlons played an
actlve rore in the observance. rn sotue countries these organizations issuedbulretins, leafrets and other informatlon materiaLs on the toplc and also organlzed
and conducted a nurnber of meetings, gerninars, briefings and lectures.
9. There was an impressive participation on the part of atudents and
schoorctrildren. rn nany countries organlzations eorked activeLy ln producing and
Publiclzlng events on disarmament. These incruded religious services offered forthe succeas of the United Nations, prayers for r,vorld pe;ce and Bpecial religious
programmes presented by local broadcasting statlon€ devoted to the issue.

10. rn the context of tshe observance the informatlon centres sponsored a wide
range of special events, which inctuded flag-raising cereruonles, film shonings,
Photographic, philatel.ic and poster exhibitlona, concerCs, ralties and peace
marches, nass processions and assemblies, round-table discusslons, slrttltosia, sports
conpetitions and many other eventa.

11. Directors and other staff nembers of uNrcs around the worrd lectured on the
various aapects of disarmamen!, speaking to covernment officials, leaders of
non-gover nental organizations, nedia representatives, student/youth group€ analsocio-political organizations. In addilion to speeches, they held speclal
ceremonies and provided articles and interviews for the local- nedla.

12. Extenslve use was rnade by UNICs/nNIss of the information rnaterial(publications and audio-visual materials) provlded by the Departnent of publlc
rnformation. The nessages of the secrelar y-General of the unlled Nagions and ofthe President of the cenerat Assernbly were pubrished in the locar press and rdere
broadcast by numerous radio and television slations ln locar ranguages. rn severalcountries, the secretary-cenerar. s stacenent on Disarmanent rfeek lras translatedinto various languages.

13. Many of the activities for Disarnament Week and United Nations Day overlapped
and the activltieg in this report pertain onty to dlsarfiament. For a conpletepicture of those celebracions, both the Disarnament week and United Nations Day
reports nust be considered together.

IV. INFORMATION RECEIVED FRCI,T SPECIALI ZED AGENCIES AND THE
INTERNATIONAL ATOI4IC ENEFGY AGENCY (IAEA}

International Labour Organisatlon

lOriglnal: Engllshl

[27 March 1984]

I. Although the International Labour Organisation (ILO) does not envisage anygpecial activitieE relating to the observance of Disarnament fieek, it does,
hor,rever, particiPate ln the general efforts to acqulre and disseninate infornation

I in its area of conpetence on the consequences of the arms race.t
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It wiU be recalled that last year II,o published in its International Labour
Review lhree articles on econonic and soclal consequences of disarnament
("Diaarmamenh and enplolrment r Background for a research programmen r by
Yves Sabolo, ILOI 'Guns and butterr Can the world have both?" by Inga Thorsson,
swedent 'swords lnto ploughahare€ir The quest for peace and human developlentn, by
Marek Thee, Norwayl.' A brlef report of further activieies is contained in the
report on ghe Contributlon of Ehe.apecialized agencies and other organi2ations and
Progranmes of the United Nations system to the cause of armi lirnitation and
disarnament as contained Ln A/39/544.

3. In addition, ILo has started preparatory research work on the subject of the
econonic and social conaequences of reallocating resources, previously used for
nilitary purposes to the developing countries. Thanks to Che co-operation of the
unlted Nations Induatrlal Developrent Organlzatlon, the UNITAD (UIIDo/IJNCTAD) nodel
lE belng used ln order to derive, through various disarmament scenar ios r a lyorld
Picture of disarroanent effectg on employnent, unenPlo!'ment and poverty. In
addition' anal.ysis of existing literature on the conversion of nanpower ernPloyed
f,or nllitary purposeg has been carrled out and a draft questlonnaire is being
prePared with a view to eliciting further infornatlon and views frorn nember States.

!'ooat anal Agriculture Organlzation of the united Nations

Ioriginal: Eng118h]

[20 March 1e841 |

I. The Food anal Agriculture Organlzation of the United Nations (FAO) has no
sPecific mandate in the area of diaarmanent. The Organization, honever, cannoE
ignore or fail to be concerned by the contrast between the escalation of world
nllitary spendlng and the chronic shortage of resources for development
programmes. FAors concern is all the greater as there are no perceptible s19ns
that this deplorable Etate of affairs wiII cease.

2. Besldes bringing rellef to the vlctims of wars and dlsturbances in the
fulfiLnent of its nandate ln lhe food and agriculture seccor, FAo continues to be
actlve ln lta efforts to concrlbute to the disseminalion of lnfornation on the
dl€astrous effects of the arma race.

3. In this connection, the Organlzatlon wishes to report that on the occasion of
Dlsarmament week, starting on 24 october 1983, it contributed the fouowing message!

iFAO nelcomes the observance of Diaarmanent Week. As emerged very
clearLy from the t{orld Food Day celebrations throughout the world and at FAo
Headqu6rters on 16 October. rapid disarlErnent is an essentlal regulslte in any
attempt to allevlate the sufferlngs of the Poorest PeoPle in the world. The
united Natlons haE consigtenlly been trying to achieve progress in
dtsarmament. Iresplte these efforts, however, the results are discouraging.

I

I
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There is a stalenate in negotiations in strategic nuclear arms control.
Not only is the planet being rapidly turned into a vastly overarned canp butlre are also witnessing the beginning of a rnilltarizatiot of space.

fn a vain attetnpt to ensure each nationrs security, astronotnical sun6 ofnoney have been and are stlll increaslngly being lrasted on the building ofdestructlve porrer - since 1945 ttrere traie'neen over 1s0 wars in which mirlionsof people have lost their lives, and rnillions nore have been crippled,
bereaved or nade homeress and been reft hatrng, distrustrng and ilartng eachother.

At a time of nounting dangers when the roverkill' capacity of nuclearweaponry threatens to extingulsh all life on earth, FAO appeal; once again tothe leaders of nations ftnaity to acknowledge and recognize the rights ofpeople to life and to food thereby putting into practice the prlnciples
embodied in the United Nations Chirier .nd in th" Constitutlon of fio..

4. FAO al€o wishes to report that, throughout the year under review, theDirector-General 4,/ repeatedly appealed to h,orld leaders to reflect on thenabsurdlty and danger of an overarmed but underfed hurnanityn condemnrng again inhis najor policy statements the tragedy of the arms race.

5. FAO continued to take an active part in the preparations for the UnitedNations conference for the pronotion of rnterhational co-operatlon in the peaceful
Uses of Nuclear Energy, through the Joint FAolfnternational Atomic Energy AgencyDivislon of fsotope and Radiatlon Applications of Atomlc Energy for r.ood andAgrlculture Developnent. Also the oiganlzation rras represented at the fourthsession of the Preparatory committee herd at New york fron zg March to I Aprir 1983.

5. - The status of preparatlons for the above conference vrere reported to the FAoConference at it6 twenty-second session at Rone (5_24 Novenber I9g3).

)

lorlginal: Englishl

[18 May 19841

Mandate of I,NISCO

1. At its ttrenty-flrst aession, the cenerar conference of the unlted NationsEducational, Scientlfic and Cultural Organization (t NBSCO) adopted resolutj.on Il.lentitled 'creation of a crrnate of opinion conducive to the haiting of the armsrace and the transltion to dlsarrnanentn. In that resolutlon the General conferenceinvlted the Director-ceneral nto make the nost effective use of uNEsco, sinformatlon channers to lnprove internatronar understandlng of the rssues raiaed bythe arm6 race and of the need in arl countries for education about drsarmanent asan essential cornpon€nt of €ducation for peace, through the publlcation of book s andappropriate articles on tbe organizatlonrs perlodicals, parlicularry in connection

Scientific and Cu I tura I anization
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wlt-h the Disarmament r{eek (24-30 october) proclalned by the Unlted Nations". In
purauance of this resolution, the organlzation undertook in 1983' h'ithln its fields
of conpetence, actlvlties related to the dlssemination of inforrnation on the
consequences of the arms race as specified in paragraph 4 of General Assenbly
resolution 38/L83 L.

Relevant activities in I98 3

2, ITNESCO published a nunber of studies in 1983 - results'of research work
conducted in the field of the soclal and human sciences - that have notably
errouraged wide dissernination of infornation on the consequences of the arms race.
Included anongst these was the publication of the resuLts of several research
projects in the fnternational social science Journal (vol. 35, No. I' 1983) under
the tltre "Burdens of mil i tarization ". This volune, introduced by AEred Kastrer'
the Nobel Prlze winner f.or Physics in 1966, deals ln its first tt{'o parts wlth the
subjects nMllltary research and development in industrialized couhtries" and

'Militarization in the third lrorldd respectively. rn its concluding sectlon, the
volurne examines tbe potehtial role of the scientific conmuni ty in the conversion of
the arms industry in the establishnent of a new ihternational ecohomic order and in
disartnament.

3. Ihe UNxsco Yearbook on Peace and Conflict studies 1.982 (the third volune in
the uNEsco Yearbook serles) was publlshcd ln 1983 and contains studies on
approacheC to the problems of peace and security as well as detalled infornation on
the actlvlties of the Unlted Nationa fnstitute for Disarmanent Research (UNIDIR) '
As ln the Yearbooks for 1980 and 1981, thls volune aleo lncludes nethodological
studles on educatlon and research in the fleld of peace and confllct as well as
infornatlon on the developments of the relevant corq)etent instltutlons. The
Yearbook of 1983, to be published in the course of 1984r wlLt touch upon the thene
oFahe perception of the threat to, and of the conceptions of, securityr a theme
whlch was the subject of an internattonal exPert meeting held at UNEsco
headguarters fron 2 to 5 Novenber 1982,

4. Flnally, French and spanish translations of the manual publlshed by uNEsco
entitled Arrnaments, Arms control and Disarmanent are in preparatlon.

5. By resolution 2I cnL.L the General conference also lnvited the Director-
General to encourage and prornote various activitles to tnark Dlsarmament lceek in
t llBsco member states, and to assiat National Comnisslons therein by sending then
uEeful information and audio-vlsual material prepared by uNEsco for that purpose.
Accordtngly, UNESCO has undertaken efforts to disseninate infornation on the
conseguences of the arms race in the irnplenentation of the progranme activities
concerning disarmanent education.

6. Fron 5 to 9 December 1983, uNESCo organized in Dakar, senegal, a Regional
Seminar on Peace Res€arch and Disarmament Education in Afrlca. This Seminar had as
Its objective the definition of reglonal prlorlties as regards peace research and
the ln-depth conslderation of the ways and means of integrating disarmanent
problems with the process of education in Africa. fn order to broaden the
reflectlon of the participants ( rspsgsentat ives from African universities and

I

I
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observere frotn international non-governnental organizations and the unlted NationsUniversity), studies kere prepared on the follo,lring thenes: the problen* of peace
and disarnrarnent ln Afrlcat African perception of the notion of se;urlty, theeconomlc aspects of arrnanenta and the developnrent of African countries, the statusof disar[Enent education and peace research ln Africa, ways and neans ofintegrating peace research and disarmanent education with the education pr@ess in
Afr ica r 

- 
aparttreid and the southern Afrlcan liberatioh nrovementsr the stritegy forreglonal and international ceoperation ln the fleld of peace research and

disarmament education ln Africa.

7, Thls Seminar was the last of a series of three regional training serninarsforeseen ln- the Organizatl.onts approved progra me and budget for 19gl-I9g3rorrontng the recomnendations of tl)e world congress on Disarmament xducation
organized by IJNEsco in 1980. The first of the reqiona.r seminare for the r,atln
American ahd caribbean reglon was held in venezueia in october 19g1, and the second
sernlnar for the Asla and paciflc region was held in rndonesia from 30 August to
3 September 1982.

8' The fntergovernnental conference on Educatlon for rnternatlonal understanding,
ce-operation and Peace and Education Relating to Hunan Rights and Fundanental
Freedons, with a Vlew to developing a Clir0ate of Opinion Favourable to the
strengthening of securlty and Disarnan€nt, krhich rras held at ItNEsco headquarters atParis (12-20 April l9B3), was convened b!, the Director_General in pursuance ofresolution l,/01 (paragraph 5 (d) ) adopted by the ceneral conference at itstlrenty-first sesslon, and ln accordance with the work plan of the approved
Progra ne and budget for 1981-l-983. The conference was consider;d by the
Particlpants an lnportant landnark in ttNEsco r s prograrrne for the developnent of
internatlonal education by lncreasing awareness of the role played by educatlon inthe flelds covered by the reconunendatlon concerning education for iniernational
understanding, co-operation and peace and education relating to hunan rights andfundanental freedons, adopted by UNEsco ln 1924.

9. The dlscussions clarifled the rol.e of educatlon and the tasks that devolve
upon it ln the llght of earlier declFions taken by the General conference and the
Unitedl Nations ceneral Aasenbly, and of the conclusions and recomnendations ofcertain rneetings convened uy rnrnsco, such as the world congress on Disarmarnent
Educatlon.

10. fitenty of the 2l recomlendatlons adopted by the rntergovernmentar conference
dealt with measures to be taken in order to attain the obJectlves of the 1974
reconmendatlon- Reconmenda t ion 15 lh particular concerns the contribution made bythe nass medla to educatlon for lnternltional understandlng, co-operation and peale
and education rerating to hunan rlghts and funalamental freedorns with a vie!, to
developing a climate of oplnion favourable to the strengthening of security and
dlsarmament.

tl. Topics related to disarmament lrere studied by a numb€r of the
1,700 lnstltutlons (in 86 rnernber States) particlpating in the Associated
Schools Project. An lnternatlonal congress on the occaslon of the thirtieth
anniversary of the Associated schools project was convened at sofia, Bulgaria
(12-15 Sept€nber 1983) ln pursuance of resolutlon l/Ol (paragraph S (d) ), aalopted)
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by the ceneral oonference at its trrenty-flrst session and in accordance with the

rdork plan of the aPProved progranme antt budqet -for 198I-1983' The congress

elaboratedt a medium-term .ii"i"gy (1984-f98t) for the development of the Pro3ect'

one of the objectives of tthlch is to contrtbute towards the Actlon PIan for
Disarmatnent Bducatlon.

Actlvltles lri thin
fgr 19 84-19 85

12. The second nediurn-tern plan of ITNESCO for 1984-1989, adopted by the General

conference at lts fourth extiaordinary segsl.on In Novenber/Decenber 1982 devotes'

both ln its analyslE of norld Problems and in the artlculatlon of the Major

Programn€s themselvesr conslderable attention to the consequences of the arms race'

13. At lts twenty-gecond session, the General conference adopted resolutlon 20

concerning the 'Role of I'NESCO in generatlnd a clirnate of Public oplnion conduc ive

to the halting of the arms race an; the transltlon to disarmamentr" Accord ing to
the teEns of thls resolutlon, the General conference lnvited the Di rector-General
to undertake' rithin uNEsco's flelds of cotq)etence, such activltles as may further
the ains of DisarnEnent weef, by co'-oPeratl-ng in particular wlth the Natlonal
conulis6ionE anal with the internatlonal non-governmental organlzations concerned,

antl by naklng greater use of lrNEsco's infornatlon channels'

L4. At its t enty-second session the General conference also adopted resolution
l3.lonMajorProgramneXIJJ'"Peace,internationalunderstandlng,hutnanrlghtsand
the rlghts of peoPles'. in p.r"gt"ph 2 (a) (tt) of thls resolution the General

Conference lnvited the Otreclor-ceneral, inter a1la, to Pronote research lnto the

causeg and conaequences of the arns race lil-" cr.atlon of condltlons conducl've

to disartnament l,y encourag ing 
-ti,rAy of the problens of arrnarnents' and tbeir

consequences in uweSco f.ieldls of comPetetre' and of lhe links between Peace'
disarnarnent and devetopneitr- f" t"t""iatlon with the activltles provlded for under

subprogramne VIII 1.1, 'o"oifopto"nt and internatlonal relations"' on the basls of
these resoluttons of ttre General Conference, UNESCO continues to pursue its
actlvities in suPPort of the ains of DlEarnanent week'

15. tutongst the activitles planned for the blenniurn 1984-1985 is a tnultllateral
consultatlon on the practical' steps to be taken ln order to follovt up th€

concluaions of the 1983 Intergovernmental conference and to advlse the Dlrector-
General on the preParation of a plan for the develoPnent of education for
lnternational urra.""t.niiig, .o-op.t"tion and peace' The consultation is etq)ected

to be organleed ln ilune 1984 at Helslnkl, Flnland'

16. several PublicationE prepareal over the perlod 1981-1983 are to appear in
1985. |Itrey include a book for teacherE on the teaching of conternporary world
Drobl-ems relatlng- to ealucatlon for Peace, dtsarnarnent and hunan rights' a guide on

;.6;;-";;I""riai.ri education an-d a study on the posslbllity of co-ordlnating
the efforts of eatucatlonal lnstitutlons wlth those of other social lnstltutions
able to contrlbute towards Peace and dlsarnament'

L7. fn aalditlon, research aetivitles are expected to be undertaken on the content
i"O ,att "a" of educatlon for peace, dlsartnament and international securlty and on

I

I
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,
respect for human right6 and the right6 of peoples ln the context of forrnal
educatlon and teacher training.

18. The actlvitles of UNESCO retatlng Co Disarmanent week have b€en carrled out ln
close co-ordlnatlon nlth the Departnpnt for DlEarmament Affalr6 of the Unlted
Natlons. This co-ordinatlon wlll contlnue throughout the inplenentation of
progranme actlvities for the perlod 1984-1985.

Hbrld Health Organizatlon

' loriglnal: Engltshl

[12 APril 19841

'1. Wlth our letter of 30 May 1983 we were pl€aaed to send [you] a copy of a
report on the stutly carried out for the world Eealth organlzatlon (wHo) bV an
international comnlttee of eninent experts ln nedical sclence and public health on
"Effects of nuclear trar on health and heaLth services" (docurnent A,/36/L2'r. lhis
report has nor{ been published by the organizatlon ln Arabic, chinese, English,
Itench, RuEslan and spanlsh and we are preparing a cerman editicin. A JaPanese
edltlon is also in preparatlon under licence. The report ltself, as well as
relevant promotional naterlal, hae been glven wlde distribution to governmental and

\ non-goverdnental bodies, organizatlons and conferences as nell a5 to concerned
) lndivlduals. fn addltlon, a sutrtrnary of the report nas published ln the July 1983

is6ue of our magazine Wortd Health. Efforts wlll continue to Promote distrlbutlon
of the report.

2. The wide distrlbutlon of this report, deallng lrith the effects of a nuclear
war on health and health servfces, wtlt be $tlo's contributlon towardls the
inPlernentatlon of the ceneral Assembly resolution.

fnternatlonrl Atonlc Energy lgency

lOriginal: Englishl

[20 March ].9841

I. In 1983, the International Atomlc Energy Agencyre activltles on dissenlnatlon
of disarmament infornatlon lrere hlghlighted bV the dieplay of the United
NationE-sPonaored exhiblt nNrrclear Arms: Threat to our worldn. This exhibit was
on dlsplay ln the vienna fnternational centre from 14 septenb€r to 7 october 1983'
and seen by sdne 9r0OO people. At the openlng ceremony representatlves frotn all
Vienna-based organizatlons and ambassadors from 12 nember stateg were Pre6ent.

z. A€ ln previoua yeara, 25 fellons fron the unlted Natlons Dlsarnanent
Felloeabip Progranrne were hosted gr the Agency for one rdeek ln Augu€t 1983. They
were provtded nlth infornation on all non-prollferatlon actlvlties the Agency is

I engraged ln.
J
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V. INFORMATTON RECETVED FROA,T INIEnI\IATIONAT NON-@VERNI4ENTAT
ORGANT ZATIOIIS

1. rn accordance wlth paragraph 6 of ceneral Aasembly resolution 39,/193 L ln whlch
the Assenbly "invites lnternatlonal non-governmental organizatlons to take an actlvepart ln Disarmament week and to lnfortn the secretary-ceneral of the activities
undertaken", the Departnent for Dlsarmarnent Affairs sent a letter on I t'tarch 1984
to over 130 inteEnational non-governmehtal organrzatlons on reglster trith the
Department, reguesting then to subnrit lnfornratlon on their relevant activities.
2. fn response to the letter, the Department for Dl.Earmam€nt Affalrs received
reports from the following internatlonal non-goverr Ental orgahlzatlons:

Asian Buddhists Conference for f,,eace

Christian Peace Conference

International Federatlon of Real6tance Movenents
International Fellonsh ip of Reconclllatlon
fnternational Hunanist and Etblcal Union

fnternational Organizations of ,Journaliats
fnternational Union of Student6

league of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societieg
Society for fnternational Developtnent

The Soka cakka i
United schools fn ternat ional
wonen I s International Denocratlc Federatlon
I4br l-d Assembly of youth

World Confederatlon of Labour

I'lor ld Federation of Chrlstlan Life Connunltles
llor Id Federation of Denocratlc Youth

World Federation of Sclentiflc Workers

world Federation of Trade Unions

Wor1d Federatlon of United Natlohs Associationa

3. The reports llst activitles undertaken by tho6e non-governmental organizations
in the course of Disarnament Week 1983, whichl lnter alia, lncluded public
meetings, rallies, nanifestatlons, informative Gttrerings, seminarsr conferences,
days of prayer, issuance of clrculars, statetnents, appeals, filn screenings,
photographic and art exhiblts, peace and culture featlvals.

I
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J 4. The full documentatloh recelved fron internatLonal non-governmental
organizations nay be consulted in the Departrnent for Disarmament Affairs.

Notes

!/ v38444.

Y 
^/34/436.

y They are as follousr Accra, Adatis Ababa, Antananarivo, Athens, Baghdad,
Bangkok' Belgrade, Belrut, Bogota, Erarzavllle, Brussels, Bucharest, Buenos Airest
Bujurnbura, Cairor Colombo, copenhagen, Dar e6 Salaam, Dhaka, ceneva, Itarare,
fs.Lamabad' Kabul' Kathnandu, Khartoum, Nlnshasa, I€906, La Paz, Lina, Lisboh' Lom€ t
Iondon, LuEaka, Uanarna, l,Lanlla, ltaseru, Mexico City, l{oscorr, Nairobi, New Dethi,
Ouagadougou, Parla, Port-of-Spain, PraEue, Rabatr Rio de Janelro, Rome, Sl'dhey,
lokyo. Tripoll, Tunle and Washington, D.C.

!/ ExtractE fron atatenents by the Dlrector-ceneral are available in the
Department of Disarmament Af fair8.
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